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ST. LJKE'S PARISH1 POST.

THE MONTIH IN PROSPECT.

Q September, so called, front laving
been the seventh month in the Roman
year before the Julian reforin of the
Calendar,is the ninth in ours ; and is a
nost delightful period in the Maritime
Provinces,as well as other parts of this
Dominion, and in the neighboriug
States. The vernal season has run its
course and now terminates. The hay
and grain harvest is now gathered-
the.root crop cornes to full growth, and
waits to be drawn forth and stored-
the orchard's latest ripeniug treasures
are well-nigh perfected-and the abun-
(lance of the ycar's wvhole yield is at
haud for export or home consumuption.
Thle Harvest Home glad and thankful
festival should not be omitted. The
fruit of' the earth is for all, and we
may say to each

" Think. O grateful think,
How good the God of harvests is to you."

21st. St. Matthecw thte .Ajpostle.
Our Blessed Lord, walking by the sea
side, saw Matthew sittiug in his oflice,
and called him away from the employ-
ment lie was following, whicli was
that of a collector of tribute for the
Roman Government. The Pharisees
used this. fact as an argument against
becoming disciples of the Saviour;
but He replied that such as these were
sick and ueeded a physician. Publi-
cans were usually oppressive exactors.
Like others of the Apostolic Baud, St.
Mattlhew went forth to preacli the
Gospel to every creature, and .'ealed
his testimony with his blood. Forsak-
ing a lucrative employment to follow
a lonely and despised Master, le evin-
ced the sincerity of his faith. His
laving been a Publican, an office most
offensive to the Jews, was no hin
dran'e to his selection to the Apostle-
ship by our Lord, who was himself of
the stock of Israel. Fleetwood re-
marks that "the rest of the Evauge-

t lists are careful to mention the honoue
i of his Apostleship, but speak of hin

in his former course of life only as
Levi, while lie himself sets it down
under his own Christian name of
Mattlew. The eve of St. Matthew's
Day is appointed to be observed witli
fasting. Al the church's arrange-
meuts are made for the benefit of lier
children, fast as well as festival.

The great Festival of this mouthi is
Michaelmas Day, 29th, which briugs
us to devout contemplation of St.
Michael and all the Holy Angele. We
believe there are good spirits abroad,

i to "mninister to those who shall be
heirs of salvation ;" and teach our
childreu to have faitl with reference
to their guardianship. The idea is a
consoling one, and well warranted by
scripture testimony ; and the Adest
amoug us are moved soothingly, wleu
the little onues address their eveuiug
hymu to the Lord of angels, singing

uin the long night watches,
May thine aîngels bproqd

Their bright wings above me,
Standing round my bed."

Great is the help that nay be derived
fr.om the belief that our gracious Lord
has provided pure, f*aitiful and loving
messengers aud guides, to attend, coin-
fort and support those who are reaclu-
iug aller perfection, and striving to do
wlat will conmmend them to His favor.
"IThe angels of the Lord encamp
about. then that fear Him, and deliver
themn."

Michaelmas has been distinguished
fronm au early period as .the time for
the annual election of corporation of-
ficers, and other civil guardians and
administrators. It is remarked in
Chamber's "I Key to the Calendar,"
that the selection of the day for this
purpose miglit arise from the old opin-
ion of tutelar spirits, whvo have, or are
thought to have, the particular charge
of certain bodies1 of men, or districts

Lu à 11MR-1



ST. LAURENCE, DBtACON AND MARTYR.-AUG. 10.
T. LAIRENCE, who on this day is commemoilted "by the ývhole

Church, is, one of fhe most illustrious of the .atly !martyrs. Of .his
birthplace and early life nothing is certainly eknowb, though the
Spaniards*have claime him as their coun4yman.

In the third century of the Christian er-a we first heàr of him as a youth,whose extraordmnary virtue and piety attrqeted tlie'notice of St. Z-ystus', t.4en.Archdéedon of Rome, who instructed him in theology and the -maxims ofChristian perfection. St. Xystus, being made Bishop of Pome in 257, or-dained Laurence deacon, and though extremely 4young, appointed him chief
of the seven deacons who servec in the Church. This was a very impòrtant
and responsible office, for to him were entrusted ihe careof the riches andrevenues of the Church, and the distribution of them amongst the poor.
In 258, a fierce persecution having broken out against the Christians,
St.Xystus was led out to receixe bis crown. St.Laurence follkwed himweeping, and filled with a holy envy and a burning .,ire of sharing lismartyrdom, cried out, " Whither art thou going, O my 1ather, vitb.out .your
deacon ? You were never wont to offer sacrifice without me, your minister rWherein have I offended you? Try me now, and see whether you have
made choice of an unfit minister to dispense the Blodd of the Lord." Theholy bishop, moved with tenderness and compassion, and filled with thespirit of prophecy, answered him, " I do not leave you, my son ; but a greatertrial and more glorious victory are reserved for you Who are strong and inthe vigour of youtb. We are spared because of our wealness and old age.
You shall follow me in three days." He then charged Laurence to distribute
the treasures of the Church amongst the poor, lest this their patrimony should
fall into the hands of the persecutors. This Laurence immediately did, full
of joy at the prospect of speedily following bis beloved bishop.

The prefect of Rome, hearing of the conàiderable iiches thus distributed,imagined the Christians were possessed of hidilen treasures, and, desirêd to
secure them. Laurence was summoned to bis presence, and mildly invited
to deliver ip these supposed treasures. He replied, " The Church is indeed
rich, nor bath the Emperor any treàsure equal to what it possesseth. I will
Éhew thena to you, but allow me time to set ail i.1 order, and make an in'
ventory?'. Three days were allowed him, during which interval Laurence
sought out the poor who had been supported by the Churcb, and on -the
third day gathered them ahl together before the Church,--the lame, the
blind, the maimed, the lepers, widows, orphans, and virgins,-a vast cotn.-
pany; and then brought the prefect to the place, pointing out to him the.
treasures of the -Churéh. "The gold you .desire," said he, "is' a vile metal,
and incites men to crime and sin but these are the children of light,
which is the true wealth, and cannot be destroyed. The Church bath no
other riches."



198 ST. LAURENCE, DEACON AND MARTYR.

The prefect, inflanied wiih anger~and disappointment, threatened Laurence
with protracted torture. He catised a large gridiron to be made ready, and
live coals to be placed under it, that the holy matyr might be slowly roasted.
'On this Laurence was placed, and the awful agony was endured with joy
and tranquillity. Iti is recorded that his face appeared surrounded with
a beautiful light, and" his body exhaled a sweet and delightful odour.
Having suffered a long time, he said to his tormentor with a.smiling counte-
nance, "Let my body;.be no* turned ; one side is broiled enough." And
when the executioner had-turned him, he said, " It is dressed enough; you
may eat." 'At last, breathing out eirnest prayers for the conversion of Rome,
the sacrifice was completed, and the saint, lifting his eyes to heaven, went
tohis reward.

W.e vho read this record cannot wonder that such prayers were in due
time .heard, and that the blood of the martyrs should have been the seed
of the Church. Wonderful conversions followed- immediately upon his death,
and idolatry began sensibly to decline. Prudentius describes with what
devotion the Romans frequented the church of St. Laurence; and St.Au-
gustine mentions that God wrought man'y miracles in Rome through the
powerful intercessift of this".great saint. In the reign of Constantine a
church was built over bis tomb, which is one of the five patriarchal churches
of Rome.

We, in these days of self-indulgence and corruption, may take our lesson
from the lives and deaths of the holy saints and martyrs of other times: for
although we may never be called upon to lay down our lives for the Faith, yet
we are called upon to resist the incursions of infidelity, and to bear witness
to the Truth by purity of life, self-deniz-., and steadfast faith. Whatever
trials and difficulties meet us while thus taking our course, we may learn
from the example of the Saints, that the grace of our divine Lord and
Master is able to lighten the heaviest burdens, and make the bitterest lot
sweet and agreeable. He will be with those.who suffer for His sake noiv,
as 2" was with Laurence.; and cause the afflictions of the present time to
appeai light, compared with the glory which shall be revealed.

PRAYERs FoR THE DEPARTED.-The fol- ai wcre cqually concerned in this, ail were
lowing explanatory passage, setting forth alike praytd for,-Martyrs, Saints, Apo.
the belief of the Primitive Church on this sties, nay, the Virgia Mother herseif, not
subject, mav interest soine of 3 our readers: less than the muât ordiary and imperfcct
-" The needs A. we departed were an in- Christian. And this is stili the practice
crease of light, refreshment, and joy, an of the Eastern Church. The West, vhile
augmentation of that restricted degree of shrinking froni praying cxpressly for the
glory which could only be obtained in all Saints, holds, cqually with the East, that
its fulness at the consummation of all the accidcal glory of the Saints is in-
things, and a hastening of the Day of crcased by good works, prayers, and eacri-
Judgnent in order that they might have iccs done in their honour.»
that fwnal cOnsumination the soaner. As OxcSinsis.



"BLESSED ARE THE DEAD WHO DIE IN THE LORD."

CHAPTER I.

A-HE day had been very sultry, and
more than once Mrs. Robin had
been obliged to lay down ber iron,
and rest lier weary limbs before
going on with lier work.

The poor woman was slowly dying, she
knew that, and each day labour became
too much for her; the iron felt so heavy,
and her frame so feeble, that sometimes
she gave up almost in despair. I say
"'almost," for Mrs. Robin, thougli a hselp-
less, dying wonan, was vei y strong iinfait7,
and rested all lier hopes and fears on that
rock which is Christ. She knew there vas
One above, who, in "perfect wisdom, per-
fect love is working for the best;" and so,
humbly and trustingly, she laid her aching
heart before Him, content, though "storms
should beat, and tempests swell," to let
Him do "as seemeth Hin best."

The sun was going down in solitary
splendour behind the "distant hills," and
the faint sweet smell of honeysuckle and
roses came in at the open windov, as,
wearied and heart - sick, Mrs. Robin sat
-down, and vatched for lier daughter's re-
turn. The latter was a gentle, pale-faced
girl of seventeen, who was daily nurse at
the parsonage, w hre there wvere eight
young children, and twin babies. She
appeared presently, comilg quickly up
the Jane, with a large bunch of hothouse
grapes in ber hand. New life and energy
seemed to cone into the quiet little cot-
tage with Helen. Her smiliug, thougli
rather careworn face, was gladly welcomed
by the sick wonan, who rose and lifted
the singing kettle off the fire, made tbe
tea, and prepared a dainty little tea-cake
for the new comer.

" Have the children been good to.day ?"
asked Mrs. Robin, as they. sat down to
thoir comfortable meal in the fading sun-
light. The soft warm rays fell aslant the
little room, lighting up the mother's white
face, and sbewing Helen, more distinctly

than she had ovèr dreined of, the cruel
ravages whieh disease lad made there.

With a slight f remor ini her swcet voice<,
she answered; "Yes, dear mother, vers
good. Dear little things! they hardly'
give ne any trouble, and little Miss Amy
is such a handy child, slh belps to amuse
the lesser ones, when I am attending one
of the babies. Mrs. Beresford is in the
nursery almost the whole day, now she is
well enough, and the children are so quiet
and good, I quite love to be amongst them."

"Are the babies' names settled on yet?"
asked Mrs. Robin, who was always in-
terested :n little children.

"Yes, Ethel and Mabel: they are to be
baptized next Sunday morning; I sban'u
be able to go, I'ama afraid, as tbere'll be
no one to mind the cliildren."

"Loolc bore, Nellie," exclaimed Mrs.
Robin, cagerly, "if you like to go to the
baptism and help your mistress witlh the
babies, instead of one of the other umaids,
l'Il gladly undertake the care of the nur-
scry while you're gone."

"Oh will you, mother, thank you; I
never tbought of that, and I know mis-
tress will bc only too glad to have you.
I'Il tell lier to-morrow;" and so saying the
young nurse rose, and began washing up
the tea-things, humming softly the words
of a hymn she had been teaching the
clergyman's little children. She knew it
would be a real pleasure to lier nother
to take ber place in the parsonage nur-
sery; and besides, it would be a change
to the poor sickly woman, after lier lonely
existence in the tiny cottage, to have
youthful faces and childish voices around
her. It would be quite an event in ber
life. But (and the aching thought would
come) was she strong enougli for it ? lIer
health seemed in a very frail condition,
and shie could bear but a very little extr-
tien. Helen's tears sprang ',rtb, and fell
thickl" on to ber wet bands. She was

glad lier mother was gone upstairs, for
thon she could weep in peace; she felt at
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that moment the keenness of the trial
God was sending ber, anud the tears which
she shed in those few minutes were the
bitterest she lad ever shed before.

Presently she heard Mrs. Robin's slow
stop on the stairs, and hastily wiping ber
eyes, sbe busied lierself over the fire.

"< How warm it is this ovening," ob-
served irs. Robin, seating liersolf, work
in band, at the open window. "You nay
let the fire out, Nellie; I can do no more
ironing to-night."

«Yes, mnother!" was the quiet reply,
but Helen's eyes were swimming. Mur-
mnurinîg sonething about "«mending," she
made an excuse for leaving the room, and
rushing away into the little garden at the
b.cl of the bouse, she fell on ber knees
on the soft grass, and told out ber great
grief to God.

CiAPTER I.
MXr]EN Sunday came, Mrs. Robin seemed

much stronger than sbe had been for a long
time, and quite elated at the prospect of
going to the parsonage, and of seeing new
faces and forms. Dressed in lier noat black
bonnet and shawl, she set ont at seven
o'clock with Iclen, whose fresh young
face looked unusually sweet and gentle,
though her heart was filled with many
misgivings. She knew it was only excite.
ment which rendered lier mother so inuch
stronger to.day than of late; and that when
she returned home in the evening she
would relapse again into ber former weak
state. But as Helen was not given to
looking forward, nor of "taking thouglt
for the morrow," she put awny such sad
surmises, and talked cheerfully to lier
imother, as she walked along the grassy
lanes, till the parsonuage -was reached.

The louse was all astir, and Helen and
Mrs. Robin hnrried to the nursery, where
Anna, the hoiusemaid, bad kindly laid
breakfast. Low briglt and cheery it all
looked to be sure, with the pretty pictures
on the walls, and the large low windows
opening on to the grass. Mrs. Robin could
almost have envied Helen being in such
a room as this all day long, surrounded
with comfort and love and inerry faces.

But lier attention was nostly attracted by
the beautifuil pictires, especially one of the
infant Saviour, sfiiilinîg, on His mother's
knee. She was standing looking ut it, lost
in thouglt, whien sle felt a little liand
laid on lier own, and a silvery voice say,
"Is it not beautiftl P I love tbat; picture
botter than any of the otliers," and found
that little Amy bad stolen away froin the
night-nursery, in search of Helen's mother..

"It is indeed lovely," was the earnest
reply; but Mrs. Robin could not help think-
ing how beautiful was the face beside her,
with its gentle blue eyes and golden hair,
and stooping down to the fair child, she
imprinted a warm kiss on the pink cheek.
In a minute Amy's little arms were round
lier neck, ahd the kiss returned there.
with, sealing a friendship whieh was never
broken.

The day passed happily and slowly; thc-
little tivins were baptized, Helen carrying
one, and Mrs. Beresford the other, and
Mrs. Robin remained with the older chil-
dren in the parsonage nursery. As Helen
prophesied, lier mother was very wearied
wlien they returned to their humble home,
and a restless night succeeded. However,
next day she rose at ber accustomed hour,
and commenced ber week of labour again
with a cheerful spirit. She felt tbat "the
time was short," and that very soon she
must lay by everything of earth, and fix
ber mind on lier future home; so; with a
patient smuile and fervent blessing, she dis-
missed lier young daughîter to ber daily
charge at the parsonage, and herself set
the little kitchen straight, and put the
cottage in order. The dying woman's
heart felt strangely happy, and a kind of
beavenly peace stole into ber soril; she
knew she was hourly advancing rowardis
the dark, dark way of death; but a faint
sweet light seemed to bave broken sofly
over the darkness, and shone tenderly on
the narrov path she was treading. liat
day there was a great change in the sickly
woman, and Helen's searching eyes no-
ticed it directly shie caughît sight of the
pale, transparent face tbrough the window.
The white check was sunken, the trein-
bling hands which tried liard to ply the
needle failed entirely, and the dim eyes
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were alnost closed with wenriness. With
a bursting heart ;sud gushing tears Helen
went up to ber mother, and laid her arn
round ber neck.

"Mother, mother, darling," she whis.
pered tenderly, "you must go and rest;
you are ill mnd faint, and should not be
up;" and unable to resist, the weary
mother allowed herself to be supported to
:bed, and there lay in a heavy stupor, ut.
terly helpless. She lingered nearly a w'eek,
while Helen nursed ber with untiring de-
votion and care. Several visits the good
clergyman and his ivife made to the little
cottage; and once, vhen the end was very
near, little Amy was taken to the bed of
death, and received the dying woman's
last blessin..

-» 4 * .x

The shades of evening fell softly, and
the gentle rays of the setting sun casb
long shadows across the silent chamber,
where one loving watcher sat: she leld
the chilly hand in a tight clasp, and noted
every change in the dying face. She
waited deathly still, while the sable-wingedl
iessenger softly entered and stole the

happy soul avay! Then, kneeling a long
t'ue beside the open window, in the still-
ness of the warm July evening, she raised.
her wounded heai to God, and found the
confort she sought.

I lay my griefs on Jesus,
My burdons and mny cares;

me from them ail releases,
le ail my sorrows shares.

LETTICE.

THE LOVE OF JESUS, AND WHAT HE DID FOR ?,
How great the love of Christ must be,
To do so many things for me;
For nie He left His heavenly home,
And to this sinful earth did come;
For me, although the Son of Goq,
1He took upon Iim Flsh and Blood;
For me was bQrn a little phild,
Of -Mary, maiden undefiltd;
For mue, when snow lay.p toe.earth,
le in a cattle-shed had brth;
For me lie in a manger ky,
Upon a bcd of.çoarsest hay;
For me He into Egyptfled;
For me a w.ndl'rer's life Hc led;
FPr ac le plept 'neath pock ahd bpower;
For me o'ercame thp.tewpr's pewer
For MiP ,aong the pçor Ue dwelt;
For m Pe pågs of hunger felt;
yor Me Ue griefs a1nd scpffings bore ;
Fpr aeæ.s pr vith sufferings sore;
For Ae Ris final Imeal was made;

7qY iu jy M1dgs v.qs.botray'd ;
YOr Ale begCueath'd:is Flesh and Blpood,
.My soul's support, my heavenly Food ;
For me a night of agony
le spent in dark Gctbsemane;

For ie great diòps of blood Hec s)veat,
Was taken.befor ,the judgmen-sc.egt;
For me Of blasphemy aceus'd;
For Ime was mock'd pd rmuch . s'd
For nie by all.Hi fiends forsa4eg;
For me away to die was taken;
For Me the heavy Crpss UHe bore;
Forme thie crown of t4prps #9 worc;
Fpr nme Tic to the.trses aas nail.d;
Foraep .th-ief uponjXim rail'd;
Epr ipe was piere'd.Eis prpeioug spi.e ;
Fpr mo RIelow' Hisea.d ang died;
For me Mis iody lay at rest;
For ne gs soul dwplt -i.tþ t4k jg.s t;
Kor nke -fro.,de.at h;e rpse agaip

.p,ßd4.9 pýgt pogeti regain;

F9Qr me flie did.tpharve asnd ;
For me the Comforter did sond;
For me Ue si.ts at ,God's right haa,
Surrpunded by the angelie band.

y -He God's sole begotten Son,
Who for nankiid so much hath done,
,&iA .. r me semuch suffering bore,
Help me to love lim more and more. Amen.

'. F. V.

ÀL
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IN THE HAYFIELD.

BY TME AUTuonU oP "PETRoNILLA, AND OTIIER IPOEMS."

CH uplands slope down towards a watered vale,
Where a still stream moves through the grassy meads.
Ail day the lark sings out his praise to God:
And all day long the sunshine falls in gold,
Upon the cut-grass drying on the slopes;
And all day long the naidens turn the grass
In steady silence, or with cheerful laugh;
And all day long the swallow skims about,
And the swift breasts the sluggish waters near.

At noon, when skies are bright and no cloud nigh,
The maidens rest from work. Though shades are not,
For few frees stand within this broad expanse,
Save spreading elms around one pleasant home,.
Low nestling in the valley's purple deeps.,

One noon a maiden, resting from ber work,
Seated on bank, with rake unused close by,
Took from the rough hand of admiring youth
The tendered offering of a pluck'd wild-rose.
While he, with'palm on cheek, and upturned gaze,
Telling a tale by glance or hand or sigli,
Dreamed of unending Summer and no cloud.

]But Summer fadeth with the hopes of youth;
Sunshine is chequered in the after-months;
Sorrow thrusts. Joy aside.; and swallows go
To other climes, when all the fields are brown.
O youth, vhen youth is thine and hopes are high,
Press that wild-rose within some book's hard fold:
Let colour fade and odour pass." Yet Joy
Shall live in memory of that Summer gone.

DE Q.



LITTLE ELSIE AND HER MTRROR,
Co.mî: hither, little Edith, and have your merr,

play'
And listen for a minute's space to all that I shal

says-
To a story, not of fairy life, -with its marvels eve:

Llit a common, simple tale of a little girl lilke yot

She was the daughter of a IKing,-a little roya
chill,

With lieart as gay as summer birds that sing their
carols vild;

With scarce a passing thought to bring its tin 3
meed of care,

And scarce a ficcting cloud to spread its gloom
o'er aught so fair.

Yet live she not at home just yet; through many
a teaching year,

There were lessons, hiard and easy, to reach hier
infantecar;

And days of traiing and of care lad yet awhile to
comle,

Before the little royal child wvas ready for hier
home.

Still vas lier heart a happy one, with those who
loved her well,

Wlo tauglit lier infant tongue to lisp, and infant
lips to spell;

And Ilhe words they tnlit lier first to read vere
letters froi the Ring,

That she iniglit lcarn lier Father's will in every
little thing.

They called lier little Elsie bere, but I cannot
hlope to tell

'What namne sheiwould be known byv in the home
wliere she wvill dwell:

They called lier little El.ie here,-it was lier
Christian ni:ime,-

To reminîud lier of lier Fathcr's love, and its --ever-
dying claim.

Yet Elsie was not always good; sbe wasjust Hike
cvery child,

hVlio is puassioiate and liasty,-not gentle, lovin.,
nild ;

And Elsie fancied, so she saidl, that she could not
always see

The differcncc between lierself and wliatshie ouglit
to be.

Sonctinmcs, whcn sie was naughty, she would fr-
get the Kzing,

F]rget Ils letters and Ilis wordl, and scorn upon
theni bring;

.And ilien lier little heart woould ceic when the
aghtjiness wras past,

And a lif-dcspairing thought would come of
getting home at last.

But the good Kiing her Father sent hur not word<.
alone,

To reprove her with ILs wrath when the rvil deftf
was done,-.

I He sent lier these, witli many a ine to warn her
of lier way,

Thiat sle mnight coue to Ilim at last in IIis royal
home one day:

But Ie gave lier also for lier owii a mirror bright
and clear,

Vhiclh shewed lier in rellection plain just liow hier
deeds appear,-..

That whatsoever she iniglt do, whatever think or
say,

Sle mniglt have a little glass within whieh should
the triuth display.

So, wvhen Elsie thcard a word of praise, and lier
heart beat warn and higli,

And some heedless look of flattery had not es-
caped lier oye,

The mirror told her just the worth of what she ,o
mucli )rized,

That the Xiiig lier Father hated pride, and vanity
despised.

Whe Elsie's clcek with anger fluîsied, and wordsi of temper came,
Provoked by some conpanion's look, or by somie

failing gaine,-
The mnirror that she glanced at rininded of the

King,
Who counîted cvery angry look a most discordant

thiing.

Vhenî Elsie's little togue refused the worl of
truteh to tell,

And falteringly she uttered it, although she knew
ituwell,-

The mirror darkeced over, as if lier Father's eye
H1ad dropped a tear upon the glass to mark Ilis

mise.y.

And ever at the night-time, wvhen Elsie wert ?o
rest,

She looked tupon lier faithful glass, and evcry spot
confessed;

And asked lier Father's tender love to clcanse cach
guilty stain,

And iake the mnirrorlle liad given a perfect glass
again.

Yet Elsie kznew that even now, to b a royal child,
IBy daily spots less frequently that glass must be

defiled;
And that tiemarks, iftsufferel long poiin the glass

to rest,
Vould tarnîish aIll the brillianc thuat made its

truthful test.

So cvery night the littie girl dlrew wrater fromi the

The onily one, lier Father said, lkosr treanè
cuuiil cean-ing bring;

AnIid full puion i er mirror flved the r:hi iu.
cions flood,

Dycing the miianv-tiintd spots ii one fu'i. ream
of blood ;
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\nml wlhen the littie girl lay down te iappy, quiet
slcep,

i- llnîew lier Fathcr's watcliful eye would faithlful
vigils keep;
she never featred,-because lier glass, batlied

in its criison tide,
*Ided ail licer d.ily faults, yt shewed a Friend
beside.

Whenmorning dawned and sunshine kissed lier
litile opening cyes,

Anil daylight with its golderl glow camue richly
o'er tle skies,

The little girl awoke at once with ail the birds and
flowers,

To sun herself in sumner-tinie through daylight's
joyful hours;

LBt first, before she thought of aught, of plty-
thingi or of gaine,

Tihe mirror of lier Father must lier flrst attention
claim,

Ind site asks Him in a childlike voice, and wvith
a c4ildlike prayer,

To keep it truc and elean and btight, with His
ioly watchful carq.

ind-.'tis no fairy tale I tell, nor full of marvels
neQw,

'Tis the story, just a sitplç nue, of a little girl
like yo i

Lut welinever s4leohl lased te hnve the mirror
elentr and brig4t,

Tâcre wns les4 to stwin its billianiçy wlien she
laid lier down at night;

\nd often tirouglh the busy dlay, just when a spt
wras seeni,

It :,idcd, and the glass became as clear as it had
bcen ;

.ind Elsie felt that every day was bringing hçr
miore t ar

l'o thiat Fatler's love and tenderness, to the
childishi leart se dear;

WILEN Wi ARE ATONE.--Sickness takes
vs a1side and sets us alone with God. We
are taken into His private cliamber, and
there He converses withl us face to face.
Thie world is afîr off, our relisi for it is
Ïo1 ', an'd We are alone with God. Many
a the words of grace and tru9h which
HU- then speaks to us. All our for-
îer props are struck away, and now we

î t lean on God alone. The tlings of
e.nh are felt to be vanity; Man's help
u:el-ss. Min's sympathy deserts us; we

And if no fairies h1elped lier tirough wliei tihings
were going wronîg,

It nas ain outstretclied Iand more sure, a lovin-
One.- more stroig;

It was lier Faither's guiding eye, wlerever che
may roatn,

Coaducting lier, through many a path, straiglit
onwnrd te her home.

And now to Elsie's daily life 'tis time to eay
adieu,

For I promise. but te tell yo of a little girl like
yeu;

And Elsie's road was very long, before, all dangers
past,

In the inmisiois of her Father lier happy lot was
cast.

But, little Editl, yo and I arc children of the
Ring,

Net dwelling with Him yet on high, but learning
everything;-

Learniiig His will thjat He bas given in letters of
His own,

That ve muay one day stand around HIlis holy lien-
venly throe.

And, little Edith, you and I have got a sense
within,

hVli:l whispers to us plainly of every thouglit of
sin,

And tells us how we daily grieve that holy God of
,ove,

Our Fgthîer, wrho wvould have us all a gathered
fold above;

Se you and I, dear Edith, our conscience-stains
'will take,

And nany a full petition te God our Fatier mnake,
That evcry sin-spot wriped away, and every fault

forgiven,
We mnay ail rench our Father's ho:eo, and dwell

wVitl Him iin heaven.
F. E. 11.

a-e cast wholly upon Gozl, that we may
learn that Ris prisa and His sympathy
ire enoughi. "If it were not for pain,"
says one, "I should spend less timne witl
Gd. If I had not been lept awake with
pain, I should have lost one of the sweetest
experiences I ever had in muy life. The
disorder of ny body is the very hîelp I
want from God; if it does its work beîore
it lays nie in the dust, it wiill raise me up
in heaven.-"
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In the evening, when it was finle wcather, a little Frcnch peasant girl came,... to sit
upon the soft dry grass beside the two gravcs."-(p. 20'1.)

"1 ieiver felt my naturc so divine
As at this saddcst hour."

Lorcll DCddocs.

O0IE time ago, I sat reading ut
ev-ening time beside an op)en,%windowv
which gave Upon the picturesque
stret of a little German towin.
B3etween the leaves of miy book, lay

a deadl and fadeld mairigold(, wheise history
I did niot knowv, for it hiad dropped, just
dried and shriiive-lled as it was, fromn the
pages of a nun's Irayer-book, as she rose
from lier devotions beforp the altar of a
ueighbouring clurch. And 1, intcrested
in the incidi' , and impressed by the beau-
ti:ul pale face of the young "religious"

lierself, hîad carefully lifted the flower from
te stone pavement, and erer sinc2 had

treasured it as a inemorial of sacred, and
perhaps melancholy associations. Rapidly
the time of sunset appro.iched, and as tite
golden doors of heaven opened in the far
west to admit the angel of the Day, a beamx
of nellowing liglit fell upon the leaves of
the volume I hlcid, and attracted my atten-
tion to the glories before me. The after-
ntoon had been one of brief and sudden
t-howers, and now, round the shining lake
of sunset radiance, lay shadowy continents
of grey cumuli, with dusky fringes nud
inner tracts of dark hill-lice circles, over
which vas flung, distinct and beautifal, its
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topmost lieight lost in heavenly glory, the
seven-coloured bridge of the angels of
God.

Then, as I sat gazing dreanily at this
beautiful seeue, tiere stole upon my senses
the reposeful, insidious drowsiness which
cones of silent contemplation; the rainbow
faded, the sun sank, my book glided slowly
dowvn upon my knee, and 1, yielding to
the mesmerie influence of the balmy air
and soothing hour, passed contentedly into
the land of slumber.

And, presently, I dreamed that adoîin
a ra of golden liglt. thera came fluating
into the roomu before me a lovely spirit,
witlh airy arms e.xtendtd downîw.rds t.-
wards the earth. She va. covered with
a veil, like a mourner, but beii.ath the
tawny web-like tissue I cauld sec that all
her cloudy limbs glowed through and
througb, as though w ith hidden fire. Tienl
in a sweet voice, lo-v and tender, as the
wail of an colian barp, she thus revealed
to me ber name and story.

"'I am," she said, "t the spirit of the dead
margold, wNhich li s between the pages of
your romanc,, and I dwell in the garderi
of the rainbow, the paradise of flowers,
where the faded bloonis of earth are re-
newed in undying beauty, to give eternal
joy and refreshment to the holy angels of
the Lord.

"Just outside the walls of this German
hamlet there is a little Friedhof, a garden
full of crosses pointing lcavenward over
many long green hillocks. Wreatbs of
immortelle flowers and tiny pictures of
saints bave been laid by pions hands upon
most of the graves, and around some of
them are planted shining rings of yellowv
marigolds. There, once, in the midst of
such a group, I also bloomed,-tbe flower
of grief and pain, whose petals are bitter
as alocs to the taste,-fit emblem of care,
and mourning, and iesolation. In the
evening, wben it was fine weather, a little
French pe.asant girl came, with ber book
or ieedlework, to sit upon the soft dry
grass beside the two graves close to the
spot where I blossomed. I believe she
planted me there with ber own bands,
before I opened ny great golden eye upon
the world at all; but, be that as it may,

I knewv that niow sbe took much care of
mue, and never suffered me to droop for
want of water, nor to be devoured by
uoxious insects.

"'Sonetines, wlen she caine to see me,
sle brouglt white or yellow garlands of'
immortelle flowers, whiclh she hung ten-
derly about the little wooden crosses at the
leads of the two narrow mnounds.; some-
times lier offering was a posy of wilu
blosso:ns, or even a little cliaplet of rosary
beads, whicl the priest had blessed for
ber. She was an orphan, and it was ber
fatler anl inothe: wio rested iu thuse two
long graves.

"A sorrowful little maiden she was,-
sin Al and shrivelled in stature, but sedate
beyond ber fifteen years, and I never saw
her mingling vith the noisy children wbo
often passed me on their way home from
selo-1, for tlhere was a shady footpath
throagli the -enetery, and people came
and went along it all day, as they do
along the patlis of any other public
gaidei.

"Sometimues, indeed, on very fine even-
ings, a few merry voices called to ber from
the meadow beyond, or from the stile at
the end of the long avenne: 'Marie!
Marie! we want you! Come and help us
to play !'

"'But she never went, nd I think they
only invited lier out of kindness, for the
ery was seldoi repeated.

"Among the many villagers who trod
the cemetery path, two figures were es-
pecially familiar to me, for I saw thein.
there every day, and alvys at the same
bours. One of them was a tali stalwart
youth of about twenty-two, with a band-
some frank face, and a smile as bright as
the sunshine, fair brown curls, and German
blue eyes; a boy to make any father hope-
fui, and any mother proud. The other
was a maiden of some eiglteen years,
golden-haired and fair, too; but there was
no likeness between them save the likeness
of a happy fellowabip, which illumincd
their glad faces, and beamed in their ra-
diant eyes. Every evening, when the

young man came home from his work, the-
maid-n went to meet him by the stile at
the end of the footpatb, and tbey watlked,
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tibrouîgli the grave-gardon together on tleir
way to the village. Stranige, indeed, and
pathetie it seeiued to Ie, to behold youti
and love thus wvaliiing lhand in liand be-
tween the rows of low silenît habitations
wiereini the dead lay evermore so lonely
and regardless.

lese yotng people called each other
iineni und Hertha, and I t aought tliny
lî:d neitiier ear's zior eyes fvr auythiugexcept thîeiîselve;l. But, at hist, one even-
iig, WLe!- the young in:a's work Vas over
Žarlier thlit tisual, and Ilertha imiet hii
ît til stic a full liai' hour before the

ordinary tine, they loiterd in the beau.
I ul ceinetery-.garden, and seated thin-

s on the grein turf, in the shadwv of
.qu vcriug :ispuaîtrc, -the trac wli is

aliî-ys sluddeîin- and sorrowing for the
terrible part wihich it had in t'e a-ssion
of the Lord a.

"Aind while they rested there, Hermann,
,aily toying with the daisies around him

turned his briglt eyes fron lertha's
stmiliig face, to the face of the orpîian
child, where she sat, like a little guardian
angel, beside the two graves she loved
better than anything else in this world.
And lie asked her gently, whence she came,
and why she aihvays spent lier évenitgs
there, instead of playing or ramîbling about
the mîeadows with the girls aid boys of
the village. Little Marie looked up front
her lnitting shyly, and told him that lier
ifîther and mother lay buried there. That
tLhey were Alsatian peasants, who hlad
tra-velled with her to this neighbourhood
in search of emiploynient, and that, while
e ey were still strangers in the place, Godtook then both in one week; and sic was

left in the vide world witi no friend but 1tic curé of the villa.e, and he was onlv
d poor. man. But he sent lier to sctool, a
nid Marie, and she ovas e.rnitî soeoolii, 1)
now,-very little it, v.ýs,-by lie coethdige 5
n o:k, and by niniding- the babies at the s
cot:ages vhile the miothera were away, or a

- Il is reaccl in the filk-lore of Germany, that
,a' cross înnc; ic Chlrist sufftcrcd ivas mialle.1prn-wocd; and that in remmbrance of n efact, Ihe awed trce bas treibled ever since, and,t P ihence rcgarded as the ciblen of lamenta.

't and 'Jcar.

d

uit

Cn
au

hllping the ho'ise ives in their business
sometimes. But wheu er d[1,8 u ors

l hat ve ir it chance d t a h r, ds over, sh e

ahvays came to Sit bY the Place vsier, they
lad lid her fl er and inother; for she

.oved those two low graves too much to
cave them fbr any dances or gamues or

imerry sports in the world.

"ni as she bent over her shiiing neediles
a gain, She begani bi weep, sileutly 'and in-tensely, out of the bitter depth of a grief
which lad already bleached to •inter ashen
the gold of lier brief April life, and crauged
the tender-hearted child inito a sorrowful
lonely wouar.

"ilermanin watched lier awhile witlout
speaking, but his large blue eyes were ful
o gcompassion, and lie would have said some-
tbiig to confort ber, had lie only knovn
wlat words to choo3e. But Hertha plucked
hin slarply by the sleeve, and lier beautiful
face looked vexed and peevisl as she whis-
1).rcd to him that he ought to talk only to
lier, and not tointerest iiinself iu strangers.
Marie di not catch the rebuke, for it was
uttered in ]ow, suppressed tones, but the
nîarigolds neaird it vell, and they perfectly
• -derstood wlîat baneful emuotion it was
tuat was busy im Hertha's heari. She wa.r
(vo mucht blcsecse. She was so happy in
i er full possession of Hermann, and in thD

niowledge of his great love for lerself,
tbat she lad no symapathy to give to any-
One else, and she grudged every word and
look whiclî lie spent upon the little French
inaiden. Hertha thouglt that all ler-
inann's tenderniess ias due ti her alone,
and that none other than she lad anyeltimt on him. ler fclicity ha1îd Inade ber
<Ifisi and hard, so that iiistead of opening
&Cr leart to all the warld, and crying,--
&ee ho w happy I amu; coie and drink of the
bundance of mîy joy, coie and be cleered
y the suiliglit that brightens tmy life,'-
he chose to shut hereelf up with lier trea-
ure in a strong rooi of lier ow inaking,
lid, cared nothuîîê for the poverty aîidesolatioi of the souls outside in the cold.
E have ny happiness,' shei said, 'I have
y prize, what are the inisery and. bereave-
ents of strangers to ue ? I am going to
joy inyseif, and have no taste for doing
ything else. And Hermann shall not
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sully miy pleasure by importing into it the
woes of others, nor bestow on them any

,part of a love and sympathy which I claim
to be wholly mineby right.'

"And while the ruddy-hued marigolds
looked up in Hertha's face, and saw these
cruel thoughts reflected. in her fair maiden
eyes, the, evening breeze pased swiftly
over the shining petala and stirred them
as with a strong eniotion, giving then
power to- utter the words of God. And
the flowers stretehed their Plender throats,
and raiied their tawny faces to Hlertha,
and murmured sadly,-'Bear ye one an-
other's burdens: weep with them that
weep?

"Bat Bertha heard only the sound of
the breeze among the leaves, and kiew not
that. it was the breath of the dear God,
àvhispering-to her dry and hardened heart,
and bidding her to bond like the yitlding
grasses and field-flowers, before the gentle
influence of sympathizing love. Her cars
'were deaf to the many voices of nature,
and my tender reproof was uttered in vain
for her.

" But the rustling whichl the wind mace
among the marigods attracted Hermann's
attention towards them, and withont an-
swering the complaint of Hertha, he con-
tinued as fie bent towards me, 'Are these
flowers afao your care, little Marie? you
appear to have b'estowed great pains upoin
them? And when she answered ' Yes;' lie
added with gentle tenderness, 'You have
chosen well, my child, for marigolds are
hardy plants, they brave the bitterest
winter,-and are self-sowing, so that thcy
do not ned replacing every year like other
blossoms. Did you know that when you
chose them to put bore ?'

"'Sorely,'interrapted Hertlea, interested
in spite of heroelf, becanse Hermann w..s
interestcd, and resolved to play a part at
least in a conversation which she had failed
to terminate, 'surely that must be the
flower cf Love which endurez aUl storms,
and rencws itself spontaneously everyyear!'
And as she spoe she blushed and laughed,
',ud lot lier silky hair drap over the young
mWa shoulder.

"'Alas-, no, Friiulein," answered Marie,
bending ber sorrowful eyes upon me; 'ib
is the flower of grief and bitternesà; ani
in. France we always plant it about the
graves of the dead, to signify the pain we
suffer in being parted from our dear ones,.
whose bodies lie at rest beneath the eartla
out of whfeh all the flowers spring. And
we call it Souci, for care and regret are
perennial to souls on this side of death.'

" lertha looked in surprise at the little
homilist. It was very strange, she thouglht,
to hear a more child discourse in this
grown-up fashion: even she berself, whoý
ivas so much older, knew nothing of care
or regret.

"'You Frencli have droll notions, then,'
she rejoined, shortly, addressing Marie for
the first tinie. 'I e call this flower of
the churchyard Gold- blume, the gold.n.
1lawer."

"'It is both, I think,' answered little
Marie, in a thoughtful, musing tone, that
made Hertha wonder at ber more and.
more : 'care and sorrow first, that turn to-
gold for us by-and-by, and that are gold,
too, all the time, if only we understool
their ministry and their meaning rightly?

'But all this was sheerfolly to Hertha.
What had ahe to do with grief or bitter-
ness while Hermann was beside ber ? Im-
patiently she turned to him again, and
urged him to rise and come away.

"'The sun is setting,' she cried, 'and
the old grandinother will be expecting us.
home. Coine, dearest, I am sure you have
rested here long enough? And nodding
her head carelessly at Marie in token of'
farewell, she led the young man off down
the avenue; and as they went, the dying,.
inconstant sunshiie peeped between the
branches upon- their retreating. figures and
danced delosively before their fect, as gaily
as though if, were going to last for ever,
and lied no intention at aIl of passing
away. And yet, even then, the sunshine
was fading fast,.and before long the last
streak of daylight would have utterly sunk
in the west, and night would have en-
veloped ezrth andi hoaven in her melan-
choly gîçom and silence.

(1; bc co iued.)
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"NIL DESPERANDUM;" OR, THE FORTUNES OF A LOYAL IROUSF,
(Continuedfrom p. 187.)

CHAPTER XV.

N~EWS.

."-1 slept, but waked amazed;
Vith sudden noise friglited,

And voices without, and a flash taat dazed
My eyes, from candles lightedf."

Jean Agelov.

URING those autumni weeks, Dore-
thy's life flowed on much the saie;
quiet, yet full of interest, for many
of the Royalist]seliemes of the time
took their rise in Lady d'Aubigny's

-roons, and all were canvassed and talked
about there. Neitlier the lady nor lier
young guest went much beyond the pre.
cincts of St.Anne's; Dorotly visited the
Ducbess of Richmond, and oine or two
nore of lier friend's friends, besides the
worthy baker-voman, who liad been so
good to her in the troubled time of lier
arrival at Oxford: but this was the extent
of lier acquaintance. Her spirits improved
with lier health, however; she never saw
Henry Corbet, and learned te look upon
hum as unworthy of a thougit; and she
went singing about the old college, flit.
ting like a sunbeam along the doisters,
like a flower growing in the midst of the
grey walle.

She was very fond of little Lord d'Au-
bigny; and they two went racing across
the quadrangle, and hiding from eaci other
in the long galleries and little dark stair-
cases, while Lady Kate wrote her letters,
and talked politics with the friends who
came to sec lier. But cheerful as Dorothy
was, the auxiety she felt for Marmaduke,
and for poor Frank, too, sometiues weighed
upon lier lcavily enough. Then it was a
confort to go with Lady d'Aubigny to the
chapel, and knecling there in lier carvcd
stall, to commend them to the care of
Him who could preserve thei, even in
the manifold dangers of the battle-field.
They wcre serviug the King; and as long
as they served him well, so Dorothy told
lierself, it was weak and selfisli to be too
mucl troubled by fears for their safety.

noVa SCotia

She felt that St.Anne's was a haven of
peace, and she was happy and restful
under the kind care of her friend; but
ler courage and endurance were to be
still further tried.

One night, being tired, she lad gone to
lier room earlier than usual, and was in
lier first sleep, dreaming herself a child
again. She was busy gathering flowers
for the Rector in his garden, wlien she
suddenly heard his voice close to her ear,
"Dorothy, my child !" and opened her
eyes to sec Lady d'Aubigny bending over
her, and as she stooped and kissed lier, to
feel a tear upon her cheek.

"Kate! what is the natter? Can I
help you ? as anything happened c'' ex-
claiimed Dorothy, starting up.

"No, my sweet child: but a friend of
yours is in Oxford, and cannot wait till
the morning to sec you."

"A friend! What, Marmaduke? Ah
no, you do not look happy enough. Then
it is a messenger with ill news-news of
bin. Kate! is le dead?'

" No, no," sa.id Lady d'Aubigny, turning
away froin lier earnest eyes. "You must
sec the nessenger, and hear the story for
yourself."

" Is it Christopher P"
"Yes, sweetheart, and he deserves his

naie. The saint cen scarce have been
taller."

Porothy was soon dressed, and went
wvith her friend inîto the ante-room, where
Cliristopher was called to sec her. The
good fellow had riddeni far and fast, and
Vas cuvervd with nud of various colours.
He thrcw hinself on bis kinecs before
Dorothy, and kissed lier haud with hearty
devotion.

"Make laste, Christopher," said she,
breathlessly. "eYeu have brouglit me bad
news, I knov. Tell it at once."

The bailiff did not vaste words, but
told his story plainily and at once. One
of the fellows who went witlh Sir Marina-
duke lid cone back to Dering, Lringing
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the news of a defeat. The division of Sir

Ralph Hopton's arny, to which the Dering
troop was attached, had been obliged to

move off to another part of' the county,
pursued by the enemy, and Sir Marima-
duke bad been left, badly wounded, in
a little village on the Devonshire coast.
Will Ford, the trooper who had brouglit
the news, lad stayed with, his master at
first, but could not bear to hear him con-
tinually crying out. for "Dolly," and su
had set out for Dering, thinking that, as

the country was quiet between, perhaps
Mistress Dorothy would go to lier brother.
He found sad changes at Dering, and
Christopher thought it best to bring him
on straight to Oxford,,that Mistress Doro-
thy might hear the news,- and do as she
thought well.

"Where is Will Ford?" said Dorothy.
"He is here, madam, below; but we

thouglit you'd soener hear the tale from
'ne."

"Yes, yes; but I must sec him. Let
him come; he bas seen Marmaduke so
lately."

The trooper was sent for, and came iuto
the rooi, worn and tired froi his days
and nights of bard riding. He was a man
of still fewer words than Christopher, but
lie lad a loyal and tender heart; and tears
rolled down his weather-beaten cheeks as
he told of the weak and suffering state in
which lie lad left-his young Captain.

"But tell me, is there no one te take
care of him ?"' said Dorothy, raising ber
Ead and anxious eyes to his face.

"Well, 'tis a queer place down on the

coast, you know. Doctors and nurses are
bard te be come by; not that they'd do
the young master much good. He's in
the parson's bouse, madam, and they take
care of him as well as they can, poor
creatures."

"I shall be with him soon," said Doro-
thy; "you were very right te coie to
me at once. I will be ready te go with
yOU as soon as it is liglit."

The men bowed and left the room.
"My sweet child, what do yon mean ?"

said Lady d'Aubigny, putting ber airm
round Dorothy. "Surely you are not
strong enougli to ride so far,-nd thiuk

of the dangers in the way. Truly, I think,
I cannot let yen go."

But Dorothy smiled, and answered her .
in an assured and resolute tône.

"I am strong and ivell, dear Kate, and'
I am afraid of nothing. With Christopher-
beside me, I would ride through a Round-
head camp. I niust go to Marmaduk;e;:
ho shal not tlink that his sister is un-
worthy of him and of her name."

The spirit that had led lier ancestors to
the Crusades and the French% wars, was.
flashing in Dorothy Lyne's eyes.

" The child is an Amnzon," said Lady
d'Aubigny: she had a good portion of the
same spirit herself; ordinary dangers had
no terror for ber, and she could .not say
another word against Dorothy's design.
On the contrary, she set te work at once
to forward it, by sending a message te-
ber brother-in-law, the Duke of Richmond,
who came to herglodgings that same night,
acepuipanied by ýord Newbury.

Dorothy had gone back te ber own
room, and Lady d'Aubigny received them.
alone in the Warden's library.

"XWill cighteen or twenty men be a sutf-
ficient escort?" said the Duke, after Est-
ening silently te ber explanation. "I can
easily draw together so many; but they
should have a commander."

" Ah! and te whom can 'we trust ber,.
now that Captain Audley tas joined the
Marquis? Think, Richmond: bave yo,
no influence with any steady officer ?"

The Duke, though brave and wiEe, was
very diffident of himself and his own judg-
ment. He hesitated, and Lord Newbury,.
who bad till now been silent, looked up
and spoke.
•"Will you trust your fair friend te me,.
madam ?"

" I would, ny lord, most joyfully. But
you would net surely care for sucb an
enterprise, in which no glory is to be
gained, and no special service done to
the cause ?'

"It is the duty of a kniglit to help
a lady," said Lord Newbury, smiling: his
chief ambition, as his friends well knew,
was to be like a chivalrous paladin of the
olden time. "There is enough of adven-
turc in such a riud, and-if it will pleasure-
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.OU, imadain,-I an ready to escort au
friend of yours to th- Liand's End.">

You are very good, mîy lord. She and'
I are much belolden to you," said Lady
Kate. She dould not lielp being aware o
the yoing manî's devotion to lier.elf, but
disliked auy expression of it, especially àn
the grave presence of her brother-in-law.

The duke, however, seemed relieved by
Lord Newbury's proposal, and it was agreed
that the little troop should be ready as
early as possible the next day. The gen-
tlemen took their le*e, and Lady d'Au.
bigrny went to tell Dorothy what she had
arranged for lier. The idea had at first
crossed ber mind of going herself with her
young friend, but sie gave this up, feel-
ing sure that she would be well protected.
The parting next morning was brave and
Scheerful: Lady d'Aubigny heli Dolly in
lier arims, and kissed lier many times.

"I shall hope and pray for you sweet-
heart," she said. "And remember, wlien
your brother is well -enough to be brought
s, far, I shall gladly receive yon both here.
As long as I have a roof to shelter my boy
and me, it shall shelter you"

"I will tell Mrarmaduke liow good you
a:e. And, if Frank cones back, you will
tell him whither I am gone."

Most assuredly. Farewell, Dolly; I
love you dearly, child. See, your horse
is impatient to be gone; old Jasper can
scarcely hold him. And here is Lord New-
btry, coming to look for you. Ilere she
i., my lord: I give her mitô your charge,
and shall hold you responsible for lier
sdety."

A fow moments more of confused leave.
taking, and Dorothy found herself ridiùg
away up the lane, surrounded by lier clat-
teriug steel - capped escort, while Lady
dAubigny looked after lier fron the old
gateway of St. Anne's.

r trees ,that its existence was hardly known,
even 1i its own country an'd neiglibour.
hood. A stranger, riding on the hîi-hI
ground inland, would probably hav' passed

f it by unnoticed, had lie not happened to
see a thin biue smoke curling up in the
clear air througli the midst of the tree-
tops, between hiimself and the great bright
sea that rippled away to the hori.on. Even
in this autumnal time, when many of the
trees were leafless, their interlacing bouglis
sheltered the village; its low iud cottageb,
with their thatched and mossy roofs, nestlec
down in the combe, at the foot ofthe red
sandstone rocks, and the people lived their
quiet lives, without troubling thernselves
mucl about the war; they heard very little
of'i tlere. Those who had any opinions
followed their parson's lead, and were loyal
to the Ming. And the bells of the small
old church, which stood close to the se,
under the shadow of a great red clif, rang
out their summons to the old services, as
well as. their warning to lariners on
storny niglts and foggy days. No con-
missioners were likely to interfere there;
the place was hardly known at Exeter,
-mucli less in London.

On that clear autumn afternoon, the
usually quiet village was thrown'.into a
state of excitement by a troop of horse-
men, wlhieli cane clattering down the
combe. The people were frightened at
firat, and thought the Roundheads had
found them out, but they were soon re-
assured by the sight of their acquaintance,
Wi.l Ford, acting as guide to the party,
and their alarin was quickly. changed into
the warnest lospitality. Will had corne
there witi the poor young gentleman vhîo
liy so grievously wounded in the parson's
bouse, and vhom lie hiad left in their care
while lie went to tell bis sister of bis state.
Will was very welcome, aud so were all
lis comrades. The soldiers disnounted to
rest and refresli thenselves, while Dorothy
went to her brother, attended by Lord
Nevbury, Christopher, Jasper, vnd Will.
The parson's bouse vas only a cottage;
but it was larger than the rest, and built
of stone, with a carefally-tended garden
round it, where myrtles grew.

The parson himself met them in the

CHAPTR XVI.
TrE YILAGE I TIIE COnE.

"lThe autumn winds rushing
Waft tle 1Cavts that are serest,

But our flower vas in flushing
When blighting was ncarest."- Scott.

T.EERE was a little village on the south-
'west coast, s0 hidden among rocks and

ý13
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garden; lie was a young man, vith a plain
pale face, and a grave and diffident man-
ner; but his people loved him. Lord New-
bury told him who they were, and lie
turned to Dorothy, a look of kind syn.
pathy lighting up hie face.

"Will you go in ? Your brother is in
- this front room. It is better that you

holdgo by yourself; lie should not be
disturbed by many faces."

"I thank you for your care of hlim,"
sad Dorothy, and ee hurried on towards
the house. Her cleeks were burning, and
her eyes bright with anxiety; the clergy-
man looked after lier, and sighed as he
turned to the others.

Marmaduke, white and wasted, was lying
ou a small low bed in a shady corner of
the room. His long hair hmad been cut
off, and le was only to be known by his
eyes, which smiled welcome, for lie could
niot speak above his breath.

" Wby, my Dolly! have they brouglit
you after all ?"

His sister could not ainswer; sonething
choked lier; but ele knelt down by Mar-
iaduke, with one arm round him, and laid

lier cheek on his. There vas a great still-
iness, for no one lad followed her into the
iouse the people in the garden talkcd

low atd softly, and only the voice of the
sea, as it brolke in long curling waves upon
the beach below, fell on the cars of the
brother and sister in the hour of their
meeting again. The banner, with its goid
Plhionix and its crimson motto, hung on the
white-wasled wall over Marmaduke's head;
it was torn, and there were darlk red stains
upon the royal blue; the Dering men hîad
wrapped their young Captain in it, when
they carried him from the field.

Where were now the bright visions, the
hopes of a happy return, with which Doro-
thy Lyne had given that banner to ber
brother's troop! Never, in all her troubles,
vien she was driven from home, welin her

lover had proved false to lier, had ehe felt
so utterly cast down as now, when se
kinelt beside the bright young soldier, whose
loyalty had brouglit him to this.

" 'Nil desperandum !'" murmured Mar-

maduke, after a long pause. "Look up,
Dolly, and let me sec your face. Why,

where is all the courage gone ? Clcer up,
little sister; tell meliowe you came here,
and all about i."

Dorothy raised her head, and made a
great effort at self. command. "Oh, Mar-
maduke! to find you thus!"

"Ay; and with my love-locks gone;
eut as short as any crop.ear of them alb
I was properly angry vhen I found what
Master Gilbert had been about."

"The clergyman? Ras lie been good
to you P'

" As to that, Dolfy, your own self could
scarce have nursed me more tenderly. I
fear I have been a great trouble to him.
You must ask him for a history of my ill-
ness, for I cannot give it you. Tell me-,
how fare they all at Dering ?"

"You had none of my letters, then?"
"None; since you told me of our good

Rectr.r's death. What happened after-
wards ? let me hear."

Dorothy told him how the Shipleys had
takn possession, and how she had escaped
to Oxford, in as few words as she could,
enlarging a little on Jasper's faithfulness,.
and Lady d'Aubigny's goodness to lier.
Marnaduke lay still listening, and clenclied
his long thin lands.

"lIt is not I alone who have suffered
for the King," lie said, at last.

"Nay; I do iot complain. I would do-
anything for hin still; more, if possible,
siice he spoke to me so graciously."

" Ah! there was a fellow in Hopton's
force whose motto was 'Loyal à mort.
He was struck down beside me in this
last tussle, and died on the field. Hark !
is that Gilbert coming to stop my mouth?
he'll not have much talking. But in spite
of him, I must sec that good fcllow, Lord
Newbury, and Christopher, and Jasper,
and Will. By the bye, Dolly, where's
Frank ? le would have been a likelier
escort for you."

"'He was away in the field.-"
"I would give something to sec him

aigain."
"When you are botter, we shall carry

you to Oxford. Lady d'Aubigny made me
promise to bring you to St. Anne's, and by
that time Frank may be there again."

"When I am better!" repeated Marma-
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duke, and the smiligg light went suddenly
out iii his face. Re sighed, and closed
his eyes.

Mr. Gilbert came in, treading as lightly
as a woman across the brick floor. Doro-
thy turued to him with an earnest, ques-
tioning glance. He gave lier no answer,
but took Marmaduke in bis arms, lifted
him like a baby, settled his pillows, and
laid him down again.

"Will you see Christopher Wake ?" he
said to bima, in the low clear voice of one
accustomed to sick rooms.

"Ay; bring him iii," said Marmaduke.
The bailiff came to his young master's

side, with his honest face full of sorrow.
Dorothy went out, leaving them together,
and joined the parson and Lord Newtbury,
who were in the garden.

" Tell me, Mr. Gilbert," she said, "'is
there any hope of bis life."

" Truly, madam, I scarce know what to
say; I have done my best, with my poor
skill; I was brougbt up to some knowledge
of medicine; but ho was mucli weakened
by bis wounds, and the fover, which only
left him yesterday, lias taken away his
little remainingstrength. Still hois young,
and very patient. I do not despair of his
recovery, now that you are bore to nurse
and cheer him; but it will be long ere ho
can move."

"I thank you," said Dorothy; but it
vas witli a very hopeless face that she

turned to Lord Newbury.
"Your lordship will sec my boother,

and you will tell Lady d'Aubigny in what
sttte we found him, and what this good
gentleman says. When do you return to
Oxford ?"

"I shall leave six men as a guard for
you, madam, and shall set off to-morrow
miorning with the rest. If you find, as
I trust will ho the case, that your brother
is shortly well enougli to travel to Oxford,
send a messenger, and you vill have a
fitting escort."

Dorothy smiled and bowed ber head,
looking away at the sea, whose ripling
surface was all brilliant with the. light of
the setting sun.

" It will soon fade away into grey dark-
ness," sie said, half to herself.

"A pretty place," said Lord Newbury,
"but sadly out of the world. Have you,
becn bore long, sir ?"

"Since I was ordained; and I do net
care to leave it. A peaceful corner of
England is Paradise, iii times like these."

"Thero are those who would not care
for sueli peace, and I am one of them,"
said Lord Newbury, smiling. "Se I need
not offer you the post of chaplain te my
troop."

"If duty called me te such an office,"
said Mr. Gilbert, colouring slightly, "I
should not shrink from it. But as it is,
I have no call to leave my sheep without
a shepherd."

Dorothy had been gazing thoughtfulfy
at the sea, spread out iù its frame of red
rocks ut the foot of the combe, and had
net heard a word of their little conversa-
tion. She now turned, and went back
through the gardon te the lieuse, back te
Marmaduke, lier only object in life now,
as she had ever been« his. Through all
bis bard riding and fighting, that dark
curl wbich his sister had given him had
been next te the young soldier's heart.

(To be continned.)

CoNTMtEN.-<If wo might pick out
of all men'< estates that which is laudable,
omitt ng the inconveniences, we would
inae ourselves complote; but if we must
take all together, we should, perhaps, little
advantage ourselves'with the change; for
the most-wise God bath so proportioned
out every man's condition, that ho bath
some just cause of sorrow inseparably

mixed with other contentments, and bath
allotted to no man living an absolute happi-
ness, without some grievances; nor to any
man such an exquisite misery as that ho
findeth not somewhat wherein to solace
himself, the weight whereof varies ne-
cording to our estimation of them."-
.BishoP Hall.

'Ti FOfTUNES O A LOYAn Hotf5E.
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A B D A L L A H.

(Fron the Gernan.)

PERbSIAN Shah once indulged in
the fincy of wanderiug in disguise
through the provinces under his
rule. One very warm day in sun
mer lie caie, in the course of his

travels, upon a young shepherd wIo was
resting under the luxuriant shade of sone
over-hanging trees, and amusing himnself
imeanwhile by playing on a flute. The
appearance of the lad pleascd the lord of
Ispahan, and, on entering into conversation
with him, lie found himu possesCd of so
great an amount of good sense, and of in-
tegrity and honesty likewise, and this, as
iay well be supposed, without any ad-
vantages of education, that the Shah at
once determnined to takre the youth back
with hîin to Iis palace, and to sec wl It
coild there be made of so fine a disposition.
Abdallah, as the shepherd was called, left
the happy pastures and the home of his
childhood with a sorrowful heart; but when
he was installed in his new career he
strove earnestly to do what was right, and
fulfilled every expectation of the prince,
who gave him ne small share of his faveur,
and treated him with almost fitherly care
and tenderness, which made him an object
of envy to every one about the court; but
he often longed to b back again in his
peaceful cot, nnd sighed as he looked at
the simple shepherd's dress which be had
exchanged for the purple haftan and grey
turban.

The Shah raised his favourite fron one
post of honour to another, until he made
him the keeper of the imperial inînia.
lu vain Envy shewed its teeti, in vain
were evil reports carried to the prince.
Abdallah the Just scorned their cvil de-
sigas, and the monarch well knîew that
the trust and confidence whieh he placed
in im were deserved. But after a tinie
the Shah died, and the throne was left to

his son, a youth of twenty, whose ears
were open to flattery, and his heart to
wrong impressions. Envy darted forth
its poisoned shafts, and hissed loudly:-
"Abdallah has enriched himself at the
cost of the crewn; ho lias made over the
treasure encrusted to him by your father
to his own use; ho lias divided .the crown
jevels, and more thlan that, lie has in his
louse a hidden vault guarded by three
Ieys, where lie often passes heurs together
looking over his ill-acquired riches."

The credulous young monarch believed
the words of his courtiers, and surprised
Abdallah one morning by an early visit.

"Give me the key of the secret vault
at the end of yonder gallery," lie said, in
a,comnmanding vice, "where you spend so
nuch of your time, and where no other

foot is alloved to enter."
Abdallah saw at once througli the ma-

licious designs of lis enemies, and smniled
at his accusers as lie ianded the keys to
the prince. The vault was opened; they
found in it a crook, a shepherd's dress, and
a ilute.

" Belold here, ny lord, the tokeng of my
former happy lifel I.guard them irere, and
come here often to gaze upon them, and to
picture to myself once more the joyous
çarly days which. I spent amongst those
dear to me; take away everything that
your father gave me,.if you desire to do
so, but leave me, I bespech you, ny shep-
herd's crook and these few treasures."

The young prince was deeply moved; he
looked angrily round on his follower3, the
envions accusers of Abdallah, and cm-
bracing the latter, he expressed a wislh to
raise him to greater honour and power:
but Abdallah asked only the permission to
throw aside the purple kaftan, and to re-
sume his shepherd's crook and dress in the
peaceful home of his yonih.

Caux.
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TENDER Shepherd,
Lead mue,
Feed me,

Or I famish by the way;
FoË I faint for Heavenly mannma,

And I need it
Day by day.

rI**

Tender Sheplierd,
Watchl me,
Guide me;

THE PRTEST AND LEVITE PASSING BY.
ON THE OTIIEi SIDE.-Ând if we behave
in any sucli way, shall we not be condemned
ourselves? I do not of co'urse mean that
we should behave exactly like this Priest
and Levite, and "pass by" a poor wounded
man on the road without offering any
help; for we may never be placed in
such circumstances as these: my object
rather is to urge upon you not to act in
this kind of way in the circunstances in
whieh you may' be placed. Now in our
journey through life, we are likely, nay
sure, to meet those who are not so well
off .as ourselves. Ve are sure to. meet
with those who require some help, or ad-
vice, or sympathy-sone expression indeed
of Christian love. We are sure to meet
with those who are in sickness and dis-
tress, those who are hungry, thirsty, 'naked,
wearied. If we pass by these, then, whîo
are laid in our way and require our help,
without giving it. I do potàgèe that there
is much difference -between us and the
Priest and Levite in the parable, who
passed by the poor wounded traveller.
Look at some rich man wlio has hiniself
every thing that money can procure hic,
who is surrounded with comnforts on every
side; but then lie is surrounded also with
those who have nothing, those who are
in want of even the nmecessaries of life.

Rougli and dark I find the way,
And I need Theo close beside me;

For I wander

Day by day.

M.

Tender Shepherd,
Take me,
Keep me,

Wlien I lay me down to die;
For Pim lost, unless the Shepherd

Takes me to the
Fold on high.

Well! does the rich man pass these by
without giving them the help that lie can P
Does ho know that such distress exiets
without even going to look upon it, or
does ho simply look upon it and pass by
on the other side ? Does lie see or know
of sickness, disease, poverty, famine, and
yet leave the sick man, the diseased patient,.
the poor starving, famine-stricken, fellov-
creature,just vhere lie found him-groan-
ing, suffering, bleeding, half-dead, in the
public way ? If se, then lie is much liko
the Priest aüd Levite in the parable befora
us. The rich man neglected Lazarus who
sat at his gate, and he#yas much the same.
Then there is the man or woman who lias
time at command, and thus can go and
visit those who are sick or in prison; lie
can go and read to the aged, sympathize
with the sorrowful, show his love to the
needy, for Christ's sake; and the little cap
of cold water that lie is able to give, will
gain a reward for him in hoaven, as great
as that which the richi man can buy with
his rielmas: Pnd if lie does net do this wlien
lie might, if being an idle man ho does not
spend his time in some good object, then'
surely he "passes by" the wounded, bleed-
ing man, without giving that help which
he might.' It is the sane with all of us;
the poor and the rich man, and the mmiii.
of business. Does ever a day pass without

THE CHILDREN'S CORNER.
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our hearing some tale of woo, without
some sound of distress coming to our cars,
-the moan of the sick, the crying of the
poor, the wail of the helpless? Do ve
thon help in the best way that wC ea ?
If ve do not help-there is but one other
thing-we "pass them by;" we are like
the Priest and Levite; ve are at the very
place, ve sec distress and pain, but ive
pass by on the other side. I cannot de
much, nay! but I can do something! There
is somebody vorse off than I. A piece of
bread, a cast-ofigarment, five minutes' belp,

a soft word, a lopeful expression, a cheer.
ful smile; it may be little, but it is the
cup of c'ld water whicl our Saviour speaks
of. And in effeet it mnay be as valuable,
as precious, as a cup of cold water te
a thirsty, half-perishing man. It may
save a life, it may raise the hopes of the
despairing, keep the bruised reed from
breaking, or the smoking flax from being
quenched. " If thon hast much, give plein-
teously; if thou hast little, do thy diligence
gladly to give of that little.'> E. F.

THE GERMAN KNIGHT'S AVE,

/fter thte Gerniait of Geibil.

"Smt Otto, in this our strait so sore,
Thy valor I charge thee show ;

Crimson the field, our comrades Icaid,
flehindi us pressing the foc.

" For nanv a riven shielid I mourn,
For nany a broken spear,

Yet greater my care for this holy Cup
In amy nantle's folds so dear.

"On the battle-field drank thercout,
For our peace witi Goti 3lost Iligh;

Shall te heathen hand now hold it aloft
In his feasting and revelry ?

"Sir Otto, now by thy youth and strengtb,
Tura once more thy steed aside,

AInd scek wvith the sharp and circling sword
To hinder th%. foenman's tide.

"And canst thou stay it yet so long,
By the spaca of un 'Ave' spoken,

The rapid dlight of mny faithful stecd
Shall rescue the sacred tokea."

No time for thought did Sir Otto take,
But answered a simple " Yea;"

Thri forwtrd speId the master's horse
la the mnoonlight far away.

And vhen the cross on his imîantle white
Could scarcely nore bce secn,

Onwrard caîne rishing the ieathen borde,
Ini hot pursuit and kccn:-

Anti vhen in the air, like a flying strair,
The amantle dlutter't at last ;

Upon the youitlhfuîl kuight they f-1l,
Their blois raining thick and fast.

"Ave 3Iaria!" spake boldly the knight,
Anid deialt a fearful blow,.

Fron his saddle down the leader fell
With a cloven skull laid low.

Another word the liero utter'd,
And it feH on the self-snie naaer,

The standard-bearer stagger'd back,
Upon bima fatlling his banner.

A valiant pîrayer mas that in sooth,
Blow following close on word,

At every clause a heathea foc
Lay stretch'd on the fair greenswarl.

Yawning wide was lis coat of mail,
Its links with life-blood red,

Yet fron the strife le gave not o'er,-
At ci stroke one more laid dead.

On foot lue now must c'en fight on,
Speat his horse, and burst his shicld;

Yet in the strengtlh of that loly prayer
Ilis good tword ie still did wielid.

As now to an end the " Ave" came,
IIe swept yet another blow,

Then dying to the grouind he sank
In the corpse-ring of the foe.

Ilis mîouth wvas duinb, bis leart stood still,
By lis side his arnm did hang;

That his lips to utter "Amten" did fail,
Was lis last and greatest pang.

The lcathen turnî'd their horses round,
They caréd noa itmore ta figltt;

And rescued was the precious Cuip,
By the prayer of the faiithful knight.

A.bovc the tunult and strife of iar,
Day a place to Itim be given,-

Vhio thus on carth a prayer has prayetd
May in bliss say luen li heaven.

31. A. E. C.
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ROMAN CATHOLuC FAtSIrICATIONS OF
HISTORY.

~ AO.-Will any of your readers kindly in.
form me concerning the alleged " consecration
by Qcen Elizabeth, of an Englisk Bish7op ."
This subjectforms lie frontispice lo a Roman.
icork on .Aiglican Orders, once exhibited in
the ivindocw of a Rloman bookseller in this
lotwn. I have a pamphlet on Anglican Orders,
refuting some of thc charges of failure, but no
mentionL is made of the absurd act above re-
*ferred to. INVu.1D.

WALLING U'.

41.-The chiturci of Pitrion, in Wilts, iras
some years ago restorcd. Ii the course of
restoration, a portion of the toicer icall iras
pulled doin, and in it iras fouind, in an
îpright posiiion, as I am told, a human,
skeleton. The then; Incitmbett, an agec man,
iras h'ard to sayi that connccled ivith it iras
"an ngly story ;" and by/ lis acVice, 1 am
informed, it iras again iralled vp. Nowç, iras
Puerto Church eccr connected quith a lleligious
lise ; if so, is this to be -taken as one of the

few remainiig instances of the punishment
sometiies in1lictcd iipon nns icho broke their
rowof chastity The desciptionofiispntnisk-
ment is given in a note appcnded lo Sian:a
:r:v. -of Canto 2 of " Marmion."

.i small niche, suficient to contain their
bodics, i'as madce in the massice icall of the

convent; a siendei"pittance offooc and eanter
iras deposited in -t, and ite awfiul iords,
' Vadce in pace,' iecre te sequel for immiering
the criminal. Among the ruins of lie Abbey
of Coldinghtam iverc soine ycars ago discovered
the remains of a female skeleton, ichich, from.
the shape of te niche àndaposition of the figure,
seemed ble Mat of an immured nun."

The poetical embodiment of iltis'prose is:-

"For there were secen in that dark wall
Tiwo nicles, narrow, deep and tall;
In each a slender mucal was laid,
Of roots, of water and of bread :
fIewn stones and cement were displayed,
And building tools in order laid."

In ilogers' " taly," in the poem enltilei
"Coll' Alto," is a, graphic description of the
immuring of " Christine," in consequence of
jealousy on the pari of lier mistress ; the de-
scription is put into Ite mouth of the aged
steward, 'tcho related the traditionary tale to
the poet.-

"Fresh as a flower just blown,
And warinwith life, her youthful pulses playing,
She was walled up within the castie wall.
The wall itself vas lollowed secretly,
Then closed again, and done to line and rule."

A brief note says " Murato" iras a technical
ieord for this pitunishtment. Can any of your
readcers or correspondents fiurnisk any in-
stances discovcred of ltis fearful mode of

LIES

TO QUERIES IN TREVIOUS NUMBERS.

MOnETHANL ONE ALTAR IN A CHuRcu.
17.-Are there ansy instances of more than

one Altar met loith in the samne c/hurcc i. the
Anglican Communion of the present day?
Wiere a chturch is enlargec, and a new

chancel butilt, ougit the former Altar to re-
main in the old chancel, as 2rell as the new
onc in the new chancel? M. D.

S. James', Hatchan.
S. Androw's, Plaistow. T. I.
Tho Church of the Annunciation, Chisel-

hurst.
S. John Baptist, censington.

S. Martin's, Brighton. C. J.
Chichester, Salisbury, Oxford,

field Cathodmals.
Iloly Trinity, Knowlo ; Bristol.
North Moraton, near Oxford.
Dorchester, Oxon.
Ewelme, Oxon.
Fyfield, Berkshire.
S. Saviour's, Hoxton.
S. Chad's, Haggerstone. J. A.
Malvern Abboy Churcb.
S. Cross, Winchester. A. J. I
Westminster Abboy.

D. Guy.
and Lich-

A. C. W.

P. T.

~1mmwMm

QUE RIES

TO BE A«NSWERED IN THE NEXT NlUBE. --
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Perhaps this cornes too lato for you to car
to insert it; but if not, it inay be intorestint
to your correspondent M. D. Threo week
ago I was at Frome-Selwood. In the parish
church of S. John Baptist, there aro thre
ailtars, one in each sido chapel; one of wbieh,
that on tle-south of the chancel, is dedicated
to S. Andrew ; the other, on the north sido ol
the nave, te S. Nicholas. This latter is also
called the Lady Chapol, and was used for
the 7 o'clock colebration the week-day I was
there. I believo the daily celebrations are
always said in one of the sido chapols, the
altars in wlich havo cross, candlesticks, and
ilowers, liko th one in the chancel wihero
the Holy Communion was administered at
the high celebration at 8 o'clock on Sunday.

A. X. M.
There is a second altar in the churci at

Burford in Oxfordshire, in a small chapel,
which I was told was dedicated to St. Peter.
I believe Holy Communion is celobrated thero
01n Saints' days; the chapel bas lately been
restored. I do not know its date.

ANCIENT STONE.
20.-1 shall bc grcally obliycd if sontc qf

yioufr c037or)er dents caun tell Ie the Irse of
c flat round sione, found in an old chutrch
is Cornirall, close o ilte font ; also, in one
oflki old church in England. Ab is raler

More flth icrofeet across ; lhcre are seven holes
scoopel outi on te fop of it, rounzd, about, or
v little more flth, lio incles across.

WILLIA[ ENDECOTT.

T believo the stone mentioned by your
correspondent to have been a part of somo
stoup or font for HIoly Watcr, set up at the
cntrance of our churches in prre-Reformation
ties,-so constructed as to onablo several
persons to use the Holy Water at one and
the sane tinie. F.S.A., Lond.

At a meeting of the Arclhxological Insti-
tute, July 7, 3865, "A drawing by the Rev.
Frank Newington was exhibited, of a block of
stone found lately in the south wall of a small
chapel on the north side of the chancel of
Wool Church, Dorset. The stone, described
as of coarse Purbeck manirble, had been used
as wall material, and placed, it is helieved,
in an inverted position. Tbe dimensions aro
lOin. by S in., height5 in.; on one face there
are four cup.sbaped cavities, cach 3 in. in
diameter and in depth: the surface of tieso
cups is blackened, as if by unctuous matter
burnt u them ; it bas beeu stipposed that
they may have been used as cructs orlamps.
lu the dormitory at Durham, there was a
square stone at each end, wrought with

twolvo holes for tallow for ligiting that
chamber c. We ara, however, indebtod to
Canon Rock for the suggestion that these

1 cavities in the stono found at Wool were
intend -d to hold the threo anpîedl<c for the
holy oils, and tho vessel for salt used at bap.tisni. The constitutions and ordinances give
spocial instructions for custody of the oils:
'Chrisma, oluni saneLumetiufirmorum....
sub fideli custodia, seris adhibitis, conser-
vantur b.' For carrying ont this precept, Dr.Rock states that lie bas noticed several
singular appliancos in the walls of aneiont
English churchos, and he is of opinion that
the singular stono found at Wool may have
bicen originally placed in some cavity or placeof safo keeping for a liko purpose c." -
.lrchaelogical Journal, No. IS, 1805, p. 339.

M. D.
Hloons.

25.---What are flue difgerent Hloods vcorn bytle uentbere of flue Universities.? or can any oneIdl Ile wcheler flere is any book publishec
sheiicng tec various .7loods? F. G. C.

lu reply to F. G. C.'s query, I send the
following:-

Carnirfdge.
B.A. Black lined with lambswool and

rabbit's skins.
M.-A. Black lined with white silk-.
B.D. Black.
D.D.
U. D. Scarlet liùcd with pink.
LL.D.J

) uerham.
N.A. BIack silk lined with lavondor.

London.
B.A. Black edged with brown silk.
M.A. Black lined with browin silk-.
M.S. Black linod with violet.
A.K.C. Black lined with dark mauve.

Dublin, Trinit Collegc.
B.A. Black lined with white fur.
M.A. BlIack lined with blue silk.
M.B. Black lined witi scarlet.
M.D. Scarlet cloth lined wvith rose silk.
LLD. Red cloth lined with white.
D.D. Black lined with red.
Mus. Doc. Red lined with white fur.
Mus. BA&c. Bluo lined with whito fur.

•Davie "«Rîtes and Ceremonies of Durha.".1
"1 Constitutions of Walter, Bishop of Durhami

1252,"> &c.; and Canon Rock's "Church of Our
Fathers," vol. iv. p. 69.

< Mr. lewington stated that many of the stonesused in the fabric nay bave been obtained frnomBindon Abbey.

-"IuwdAw" -mi-- 1 MMwwwVý -- - -
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M.S. Scarlet bound with blue and lined
with white.

M.E. White tabinet lined with green ,ilk.

Glasgow.
M.A. Black silk lined with red purple.
LL.D.

.D. }Black velvet lined with black silk.
M.B. Blaclc silk lined with white silk.
M.D. Black silk lined with red.
B.D. Black silk bordered with black velvet,

lined with red purple silk.

Edinburgh.
D.D. Black cloth lined witi violet silk.
M.D. Black silk lined with scarlet or

crirmson silk.

St. Andrew's.
M.D. Black lined with scarlet and crimson.

Si. Bees, Cwnmlerland.
Black poplin lined witli darkish mauve te

the depth of three inches.

St. Aidaa's, B.Zirkenhleac.
Black silk lined vith darkish mauve.

Queen's, Lirningham.
Black lined witli cither violet or lavender.

Triniity College, Glenalnond.
Black silk liued with green.

ARTIIUR W. NEWITT.
In answer te F. G. C., I have, after en-

quiry, compiled the following description of
the academical dresses worn in tho Univer-
sity of Oxford.

HOODS.
D.D. Scarlet cloth, black silk Iining.
M.D. Scarlet cloth, pink silk lining.
D.C.L. Scarlot cloth, crimson silk lining.
Mus. Doc. Whito damask silk, crimson

satin lining.
B.D. Rich black silk, glossy black silk

lining.
All the abovo hoods hava the romains of

the tippet, as in the Canbridgo hood, but
the liripipo is shorter.

M.B.
B.C.L. Bluo silk, white fur cdging.
Mlus. 1.11.
M.A. Black silk-, crimson silk lining.
B.A. Black silk, whito fur edging.
S.M. }Bu ik

Undergraduates have a right te vear a
black stuff hood, plain.

None of tho abovo hoods have any remnant
of the tippct, oven if they cver had any: the
liripipo is cut half circular.

Dress gowns of tho doctors of tho threo
superior fiaculties are of scarlet cloth with
largo round slceves. That of a D.D. being
facch -vith black velvet, of a D.M. with pink
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silk, of a D.C.L. with criinson silk. A D.D..
wears also a black cassock and cincture.

Doctors of music wear a similar gowni o
white damask silk with crimson satin facipes.

Tho doctors of the three superior facul-
tics wear a Congregation habit of scarlot
cloth without 1ceves, but worn over the un-
dress gown, with thc sleeves of the latter
coming through tho arniholes.

This habit is sinijlar to the black satin
chimero now worn by bishops, who bofore
tho time of Elizabeth, and now in Convoca-
tion and Parliament, wore a scarlet chimore,
which was in rcality their Doctor's Congre-
gation habit.

The undress gown of a D.D., B.D., and
M.A., is of black silker stuff, with long
sleeves cut circular at the bottom.

A D.D. wears a black sc.rf with all his
gowns, being the remains of the amyse of
dignity. Thoy are also worn by canons and
rectors. They wero formerly of fur, as was
also the amyse, as may b seen on pictures
of Cranmer and othors of that time.

The undress gown of a .D., D.C.L.,
Mus. Doc., are of blaek silk, richly cm-
broidered with black silk braid, with long
sleeves not circular at the bottom, and with
a collar.

M.B., B.C.L., Mus. Bac. gowns arc simi-
lar, but less richly embroidered.

S.M., S.C.L. gowns are similar, but with-
out embroidery.

Gentlemecn-Comnoners, and Comm ners'
gow-ns also have collars with plaito t iappots,
which in tho former case fori part of the'
sleeve.

B.A.'s and Scholars gowns have na collars,
the former bas long pointed, and the latter
short round sleeves.

Gowns with collars are theoretically lay-
gowne, and those witbout collars clerical.

The Proctors wear gowns with largo
slàovcs and ficings of black velvet.

Pro-Proctors' gowns are faced with black
velvet mercly, they wcar M.A. gowns. All
of theso have a little purse attached to the
left shouider.

On dress occasions tho Proctors wear white
fur hoods, lined vith black silk. A Pro-
Proctor may wear this at sermons in the ab-
sence of the Proctor.

A Proctor's gown is, strictly speaking,
tho full-dress gown of au M.A., and was
worn by them alt when tho allicd Soveroigns
visited Oxford in 1S1.1.

It mny not bo out of place hro to add that
the troncbe.cap as at present worn, is a cor-
ruption of the birotta and zuchetto.

Tho zuchetto being a scull-cap, and the
biretta worn over it, wvben the head was un-
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covered in choir at mention of tho sacred
Name, for convenience' sako fic two worO
soniv together, so as te tako off both at

once. The close part round the iead vas

the zuchetto, and the square part the bi.

retta with tassel. Theso properly were only
worn by cleries, and till quito lately the
doctors of the lay faculties, vien they ap,
peared in full dress, woro round caps, such
as are now only worn by the Bedels. It is

needless te add, that the faculties men-
tioned in this account are Divinity, Medi.

dine, Civil Law and Musie. ZEnEDEE.

PORTRAIT oF S. EDmuND or CANŽ.TERBURY.

27.-Vill any ofehe readers qf tihe PENNY
POsT inforrnt ite 1chere an authontie portrait
of S. Edmiund of C'anterbury ( Edmund Rich,
of Abbigdon, 1244) is to be mnet with? The
body of the Ardbislop iras deposite<l in tie
chturct of Pontigny, zVormancly. S. M. P.

I do not believo that S. M. P. will be suc-
cessful in obtaining an aceount of any au-
thentie portrait of the abovo saint. It is
doubtful if any portraits of se early a date
as the first part of the thirteenth century
now exist. F.S.A., Lond.

THE LiT.GY.

28.-Canyoit,or any of your reatlers, kindly
inform nie r/eUter te Litany nay be said
daily during Lent as a separate service, under
any circtms4tances; or only on Suidays, Ved-
nesdays, acul Fridays 9 S. B. RoeíAINE.

Thera is nothing in the Rubrie of the
Book of Common Prayer te forbid S. B.
ROM-¶un, or any body else, from saying the
Litany as often as ho pleases. Nor, as it
seems te me, can its use be wrong even in
public daily during Lent. If thera bo a
doubt on the latter point, or if Mr. ROeaIsNE
bo over-scrupulous, the bost plan would be
te get the consent of the bishop of the
diocese. CLERICUS WiNVToNENSiS.

FOLK-LorE--NoRFOLK RHDyiE.

31. " First comes David, then cornes Chad,
Then coies Winold, raving mad;"

Or (aiotter vcrsion. is)-
" As if ho wras mad."

Can. any of you10- rcaders tell ite icho St.Winoed
iras? The aboec rhtynte I find amongst tc
househoeld words Of East A1 nglia ; St.Winold's
Day is March 3, and Winold Fair is a horse
fair, hteld on titat day ncar Doodan, in Nor-
folk. I canot find anty mention of himt in,
Timbs' 'GARLAND FOR THE YEAR."

I venture to reply te this query of who
St. Winold was ? From the information I

bave found in IIone's '' Every-Day 3ook,"
this saint is called Winwaloo by Fathor
Cressy, and Winwaloko by Fathor Porter.
St. Winwalo's father, naned Fragan, or
Fracan, vas nearly related to &athann, oe
of the kings or princes of Wales. In conse-
quence of Saxon invasions, Fragan emigrated
from Wales to Armorica, where the spot ho
inbabitod is ''called frein him to this day
Plan-fragan." Whether Winwaloo was born
there, or in Wales, is uncertain ; but ho was
put under St. Budoc, a British abbot of a
nonastery in Isloverto, near the Isle of

Brebat, from whonce, with other monks,
ho travelled, till tbey built thomselves a
monastery at Landevenech, three longues
from Brest. He died in 529, at au ad-
vanced age.

Father Cressy says, that St. Winwaloo
workcd nany miracles, among which, the
most stupendous was bis raising a young
man tolife.

A priory, dedicated te St.Winwaloo, was
founded by the family of the carls of Clare,
before the seventh year of King John (1206),
in a hamlet (thence callod, by corruption,
the hamlet of Whinwall, Winnold, or Wyn-
hold) belongitg te the parish of Wereham,
in Norfolk, as a cell to the abbey of Moun-
stroll, of the order of St. Bonnet, in the dio-
cese of Amiens, in France. In 1321, the
abbot and convent sold to Hugh Scarlet, of
London, who convoyod it to the Lady Eliza-
beth de Burso, the sister and co-heir of
Gilbert, Earl of Claro; and she afterwards
gave it to West Derebam Abboy, situate
a few miles fron Wereham. At the goneral
dissolution it was valued, with West Dore-
ban, nt £252 12s. 11d. (Speed), and £228
(Dugdale). Litlo of the priory is now re-
maining, exceopt a part which is thought
to bave been the chapel.

A fair for horses and cattle on this day,
vhich was originally kept in this hamlet of
Winnold, bas oisted, probably, froin the
foundation of the priory, as it is montioned
in the tenth of Edward IIT. (1337), vien the
priory and the fair were given te Vest Dere-

iham Abbey. Soon aftcr the dissolution, it
was removed te the adjoining parish of Win-
botshai, and continued te be hiold there till
within the last thirty years, whcn it was
again renoved a few miles further te the
market-town of Downbam as a mora conve-
nient spot, and is now kept in a field there,
called, for reasons unknown, the Hiodweli;
it still retains its ancient original appellation
of Winnold Fair. (Published date, 1827.)

This fair is perhsaps of greater antiquity
than any now kept in the kingdom, and will

probably preserve the menory of St. Wiu-
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riold in the west of Norfolk, and the adjoin-
ing counties, for centuries to come, ,abovo
the wholo host of his canoized rethron.
He is also commemorated in the traditional
West Norfolk proverbial distich mentioned
in the query signed, GARLAND FOR THE
YEAR. M. A. N.

TUE PRINCIPLES OF WESLEYANISM.

33.-Will any reader of the PENNY POsT
.give -ne reason ich.y the uisual belief is that the
" Sect," called IVesleyan, are folloicers of John
Wesley, if(as in "A Changeful Life," .No. 33,
"Our Curate's Budget." Jlodges, Frome;
Simpkin, Marshall, and Co., London,)%"1te
never counselled his congregation to deser{ the
Chuerch of tiheir Baptism," l'ut said, " Whcen
they left the Chierch, they meit epect Goul
'would leave them " o. C.

In answer to 0. C., I hold that the chief
reason that the so-called " Wesloyans" flatter
themselves that they are followers of John
Wesley, is ignorance, both wilful and unin-
tentional. Wilful, as reg-ards the he..ds of
the seet, for they suppress, and have sup-
pressed, any and all portions of Wesley's
works likely te injure their influence over
the peoplo; and unintentional, as regards
the people, who, for the most part, being
uneducated, content thomselves with the
books put into their bands, without doubt-
ing their authenticity, or investigating their
veracity. One instance will suffice. About
three years ago, in a controversy in the
"Cornish Times" (newspaper) between a
Wesleyan and a Churchman, the former,
te provo somo point, quoted passage after
passage of what lie said was Wesloys state-
ment on the subject. The Churcliman, in
reply, cited the true words of Wesley, as
different as light from darkness from those
supposed to have been written by him. This
man is a fair type of tho Wesleyan preacher,
se if ho would not hesitate to print mis-
statements regarding Wesley's sayings, it is
net likely he would tell the people the truth
in bis discourses. With such teachers as
theso it is little wonder tho peoplo are igno-
rant of the truc stato of the case.

R. E. S. B.

NOTICES TO CORRESPONDENTS.

RECEIVED WITH THANKS.-A. R.-B. P. D.-
A. C.-W. M.-A. W.M.-A. B. P.-W. P.-
G. E. M. -Miss HE>LEY.-MRs. TALBORnT.-
W.P. C.-A. W.W.-R. C.--·W. C.--G.W.P.
-ALiquIs.-Nr.Mo.-T. T. W.-Si Quis.-
A. X, and P. T.

A. R. B.-This correspondent enquires of

us, "Why Bishop so.and-so does this, that,
or the other ?" and " Why the cathedal '
authorities at St. Paulp' .leavo undone sone-
thing elso?" On secod thought, he will
see that bis queries are such as can onl*bo
answored by those te whom they refer.
How, in the name of Common Sense, can
ire answer them ?

The Rev. R. EîIvoqT (whose signature wo
nistook, not being able te decypher it, and
consequently misprinted in July,) requests
us te stato that there are no lights on the
holy table of St. Leonard's, Malton. We
fcar that some correspondent intentionally
misled us in this case. 1

A. W. N. states thet altar liglits are placed
on the holftable at Barcheston, and Long
Compton, Warwickshire, both in the diocese
of Worcester.

TheRev. HENRY BURNEY informs us that
lights are placed on the altar in Wavendon
Church, diocese of Oxfôrd; the Rev. HJ.
DA,-whose previous note never reached
us,-that the same is tho case at Barnsley
Parish Church ; and the Rev. R. E. BATTY in:
forms us that lights are used at Holy Trinity,
Birkenhead, and at Towyn near Rhyl.

MARTHIA PARNuam informs us that there
are lights on the altar at Rolleston Church,
Nottinghamshire.

EDITII SLADE and IIOLMESDALE.-Thanks;
but other similar replies were in type.

W. B. and C. O.-Many thanks.
E. E. O.-Answered by post.
ELLIs LISLE.-We have no such MS.
M. BILLINGS.-WO regret the non-dolivery

of our letter to you ; but, with se large a cor-
respondence, cannot now recollect what it
vas about.

F. M.S. and ENQUIRER.-See vols. X., xiii.,
and xviii. of the PENNY PosT.

E. R. H.-If thoy have their degree, and
have. attended somo Theological College-
for Theology is not taught at the University
of London-any bishop would ordain them,
subject, of course, te their passing bis ex-
amination.

C. TaLnoRT (we caunot b certain that
wo read the signature), Sherborne. - Re-
turned by post.

A. BEVAN, B. A., S. C. S., and G. RAn-
FORD.-Your letters came too late. Tho list
is published.

SiGMA. -The information bas already
reached us, and been printei.

JONIA, C. JICKLING, and "A Prayer by
Nancy," " By-gone Days," " est," by A. P.;
"Resignation," by W. J. M.-Dealinod,with
thanks.

P. T.-Repoussé work is bammered work.
A. X,-The Consuetudinary of Salisb
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te which you rofor, (a most valuable and illüstrated with groat spirit and power, de-ineresting MS.,) is being propared for pub- serve to bo widelyr spi b an o ,lication by J. D. Cambors, Esq. M.A., Re-. A vidlf y known by ail.corder of Slishm ,qfMg (' rus«edes, by Miss CnoMrTroNcorder of Salisburye (London: Weils Gardner), is au attempt,
.eN anonymous correspondent asks for in- by no means u)succoesful, te adapt incidentsformation about St. Elidan. in a wcll.kuown bistorical talc to the capa-G. I. MURDOcK.-SeO our volume for 1872, cities of yourg childre.whero tflsubject vas treated. The S(Ory of 11w Domus Dei of Portsnoîl.J. 1. HARPEn.-(1.) Apply to the proachers comionly cal the o Garrison Cof rchthemselves; (2.) Consult Maitland's '«Lon- By H. P. WnmInC-T. (Oxford and Lond n:don," where you will find every particular you J. Parker and Co., 1873.) The Domnt Dineed. P nwas foPndad by Peter do Iupibus, Bishop ofD. A. (Putdding-laDe>:....nad Pcarson on MWioohester, about A.D. 1205. It wes a lies-the Crced. 4 pital for the -ick, served by religions, andiC. A. -Apply te a hookseller an yo a vst amount ef goo was effoeted by itscan casily obtain it. .~establishment, for three long and importantT. B.-We are not aware that any parti. conturies. At the toformation it was up-ular -shape½ surplico is ordered by the pressed, A.D. 1540. Altho o s sp.rty

Church of England. Tastes vary, fashions was seizod, and most of its lands went inthange, and tailors exorcise thoir ingenuity, the Powerscourt family, yet in th wet inofonetimes with success, sometimes with Qucen Elizabeth, vhen it was ftend neossaryailuro. We cannottsolve your difficulty. to fortify Portsmouth, tho Domw s D i n asO. E. G.-John Newton, the Oluey poet. carefully repaired at a cost of £500. iD tseMns. RoBNsoN acknowledges with sincero reign of Edward VI. the Cburch of the Hes-hanks the kind responso she bas recived te pital was converted into a store for muitionsor appeal for the Church of St. James-the- of war. Later on it -as ap ily sed againess, Liverpool. £1 2s. Gd. bas been already as a church, the family of Staniford of Ports-out this month, iu sums varyimg fron Gd. te mouth having aided in the bautifying of theo.Gd.-117, UpporParliament-street, Liver- interior. Quito lately it has bcen restored,ol. and almost rebuilt, by Mr. Street, forningG. E. MOSSE.-It sna'y bo used next Pas- oe of his most successful works. Nowordson-tyde. Unsuitable now. can describo the contrast botweon what itA. . P.-The Queen of England is called was, and what it is. Evcry visiter te Ports-ofonder of the Faith," becauso the titlo month should see it in its prvsit glory andas given first to Henry VIII. The King of completeness, for the interior is niost beati-ance is called "tIhe Eldest Son of the ful. Archdeacon Wright's volume is a truyiurc," nd "Most Christian ;" and the delightful andgery completo record of aliusg of Spain, II Most Catholie." tho changes it bas undorgone. It is voryW. P.-A Ilcresset," is a stnuding-lamp. careffuly and pleasantly written, full of maps,ho terni s not ebsolote. plans, aDd illustrations, and gives a tIse-HAiLET, (Towkesbuiy).-Sudariumn is a roug bly reliable account of its interestinganiple, or sudary subject. Although tho book was ovidentlyThe information which our olig corre- printed in the country, and is Dot quite asTheinfrmtio iliih nr blging cor.iweIl g8t iip as it miglit hara oen, it is oeeoudent, Miss RATE TnHO s, gives us re- wbici we cotmm gnd t our rendors as ex-
ding a training-place fr servants, had hibiting a striking featuru in t e ersicienten already supplicd by another, and will restoration of these days.

pear m our next number. Tke 'Orp7ans, by E. C. PilTmTPs, is a verygood children's story, in which a valuablelesson is conveyed in a very attractive man-inon- Thlere is notiig straiuod or unnaturalNEW BOOKS, &c. ie the characetrs, and te stylo of writin.-1is pited sud simple.WE have recoived' frion Messrs. F. Warno Oui- C/turck Sdiools and tpmd a smcns Code.d Co. a batch of Christmas Toy.Boo.s, 4 Lcc(irc. S s the No. W. MICdELL.ich will bo a welcomo addition te the (London: 'Hodges, 1873.) This is an ad-rature of the Nursery. Thoy are most mirable'lecturo froin a vory competont baud,mirably got ,with pictured covers, and setting forth the duties of Churchmen at theuiflyragot e ·in cour, and presnt cnsis. If wo would maintain the'utfullY illustated ii colour, and ost Christiain character of our sehools, a policvY the smll sun of ee illing. Their j similar to that sk-etched out hre, mnust b~cos are as fellows:-.le .\rcryA lphabct, carefully observed; so we confidenitly coi-mc Trot and her Cal, 1onic for the .oli- mend this lecture, delivered boforo tho Taun-and Bruin th Bear. Another so ton School Union, by the Bath µsnd Wells.dr sot Diocsan Inspecter, te schoolmusters as wepMIEren of (ecOlc anid rci 'cçlancn at tergy.
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of country; as also that every inan
lias his guardian angel, vho attends
him fron the cradle to the grave. *

We refer to some of the unnoticed
Pestivals in our Church's Calendar
occuring in Septeniber, called " Black
Letter Days."

The Holy Fetivals lad beorne so
very numerous, that as the world
grew practical, and other avocations
besides those of the Priest and the
Soldier engaged the attention of the
educated portion of society in Britain,
it became necessary to ignore many
of them, and at this time none are
generally observed, save those which
have services appointed for then iu
our Book of Common Prayer. We
do not advocate a renewal of the ob-
servance of wlat are known as
" Black Letter Days," nor belief in the
legends which give detail of miracu-
lous revelations and visions presumed
to have been heard and seen by ar-
dent devotees in times long past. Itis
better to hold fast by the written WordI
of God, than be led by the fancifulj
imaginings of devotees. Men, on be-
coming aware of their responsibilities
dc not lay aside all their weaknesses.
The credulously disposed will have
mauy vain unaginings, and perhaps
some very absurd ones. We - find
among sects which enzourage sensa-
tional preaching and publie extenipore
prayer, sone ludicrous relating of ex-

. periences, which are as unmeet for
being received in a serious way as are
the nightnares and uneasy fancies of t
our sleeping hours.

iSeptember lst is St. Giles' day.-
This saint was Abbott of Nismes in t
France in the eighth century, and was t
a native of Grecce. He made unre- i
served distribution ot all his means f
for the benefit of the poor.

If a community of individnals are
agreed to lelp each other hy distribu-
tion of their private means for the
benefit of their whole number, it is
well that they should; their doing so
may prove a great advantage to the
whole ; but if any make indiscriminate
disposal of all their property among
those who will ask for and take it,
even thougli these be sick and needy,
the donors will not confer nuch ben-
efit on the masses, but will spee-
dily impoverish themselves, and be-
come disqualified for further generous
distribution. We approve of alms-
giving, but not the bestoval of all a
person may have on those who are
not only poor but worthless. The,.-4-
sick and crippled have abidiii -tliiin
on our synpathy and aid. 1-- is writ-
ten of the wise and good'zna.i that

His liberal 'avours be e.tends,
To some be gives, to others lends;
Yet what bis charity impairs,
Ie saves by prodence in affairs."
8t. Nativity of ihe Blessed Vir-

gin.-According to Roman Tradition,
a monk or some other recluse
heard sweet music on this day in sue-
ceeding years, with great rejoicings of
angels ; and it was revealed to hin
that the birth of the Blessed Virgin
was being commnemmoratedin heaven;
after wvhicli Pope Servius instituted a
festival to hold it in honour.

14th. Ioll .ood Day, or the day
of the Exaltation of the -l-oly Cross,
celebrates an appearance cither reti
or imagmnary,of a cross in the heavens,
by which the Emperor Constautie

rvas much mnoved and led on to vXc-
tory.

In those ages when authority was
centered in the Pope, there were many
lhings appoinied which have no scrip-
tiral foundation ; and in our day when
ndividuals and sects think and act
'or themselves, we find Spiritualisai.
Mlormonism, and other isms, all more
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6r less removed froni the truth, exer-
cising a sway in no less fanciful and
absurd way than was seen a thousand
years ago in darkened Europe. The
8ecular education of men in America,
has not corrected their native infirmi-
ties of mind, and errors of judgnent.
Sects, having every kind of oddity, as
absurd as any thing authorized in
agespast, are'found, wlere individuals
take full license to think and act for
theimselves in things spiritual. While
s, .ae trouble themselves much about
i Ritual which a revival of spiritual

bas brought back into use in our
rrices, they fail to notice the irra-
nal procee.dibgs which mark the

c. se of the many diverging sects,and
are alfowed and appruved. There ap-

pear toc huinany wio think that if they
hate thu Po - they are good Chris-
tians; atùd u.t all who are termed
Protestants are cntitled to have their
usages tolerated, provided these are i
are not such as are found among Ro-

i manists. We wonder some do not
refuse to kneel when tbey say their

rayers, because the Romauists do so.
'Fasting bas disappeared from Pro-
testant bodies, for no other reason
)hat we eau find, but that Roman
Catholics practice it. *1

THE EMBER DAYS.

We had tie privilege of witnessing
an Ordination at the Cathedral on

µinday, the Feast of Bartholomew;
'aid impressed with -the solemnity ofU
tie service, and the awful mission en-
trilted to our Priests and Deacons,
we 'vere led to the cousideration of'
* iour\Ember days, as set apart for
-special prayer and fastiug: an order
in the church framed after the pattern

-of the primitive and apostolie chris-
tians, who ever prepared for the ordi-
.nation of elders and the, work of
their missionaries with fasting and I
prayer.

.> We are forever cbmplaining of the 1
clergy, their insufficient qualifications and )

a - -~

the failure of their work. "Aggrieved
parishioners " are to be found on every
side, and everywhere sone faults, real.
or inaginary, are to be resented or to be
renoved. And to what cause are we to
attribute this evil, and wbat.is to be the
remedy? There is no doubt that in soine
cases the complaint is just, and that the
wrong is with the.Clergyý; who through,
insufliciency or indolence o' worldliness,,
are faithless to the trust, and fail through
their own fault; but, even then, they are
not -always without accomplices, and it
will be well to consider, that we May be
involved in the evil; and.we can 'hardly
acquit ourselves, whetl we notice the pre-
vailing indiffierence which attends our
ordination. Now few care to undeistand
what is Meatît by the Ember days, and
how fewer still observe the rule of the
Church respecting them, and treat th'e'm,
as special seasons set apaYt foi'jaf r
and fasting. But for this neglefflve.
shôuld be without the saine occasion f
complaint, and we sbould have leds of
failure in our Pastors and less of fault-
finding in our congregations.

There is great uncertainty as to the de-
rivation of the word "Ember:' It bas.
beer thôught to· come f-om a- Gerxiaù
word signitying abstincnce-; though others
are of opinion Wis.to express the humili-
ation which the ancients symbolized by.
sprinkling asbes upon their heads and.
sitting upon them. But the most prob-
able conjecture is tbat it is derived frttf
a Saxon word importing a circuit .or
course; so that these fasring days being.
not occasional, but returning every-yeatl
in certain courses, may prqperly be said
to be ember days, that is to say, fasts in
course. One oi these Ember seasons oc-.
curs in the month of September.

In observiidg them, let it be our first
and Most ëarnest prayer that-God may
be glorified in all bis ministering servants,
and that a double portion :of His Spirit
may rest upon.our own 'Pastors; and .then
that our Bishop may lay-.hands suddenly
on no man, but make clioice of lit per-
sons to serve in the sacied Ministry-ot
His Church; by which the day may be
hastened when there shall be a catholie
thanksgiving throughout the world for
the means ot grace and for the hope of
glory.-=
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